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■

' RVIXEI) AT A H ÉVITA t MEETIXO.

A gnlvalloit Army Cnpleln Drbsnchct « 
Yoang Ctrl and Krfii.n lo Marry Her,
Prior v Lloyd was an action for seduction 

brought by the plaintiff, the girl"» father, 
against Ellsworth Charles* Lloyd, a Saltation 
Army captain in Owen Sound.

The girl. Jennet Prior, who is not more 
than 20 years of age, was in court yesterday 
and she had her child with her. Her father 
and mother were present, as was also their 
counsel,- R, Wood of Newmarket,

The girl met her seducer at a Methodist 
reilva! meeting at Newmarket in 1SS3. Lloyd 
left Newmarket ior about three years, but re- 
turned’in 1886, and In the March following, 
after promising to marry her, accom- 

of piisbed her ruin.
The defendant did not appear and the 

judge, briefly summed up .the evidence.
Tne Jury retired about 15 minute» and 

then brought in a verdict for the full amount 
of claim, 82000;

MG POLITICAL GROG SHOP. THE FUfiT OF THBCTOLONIbrewers who wanted Usenet» issued to
icstkoied ’ the 

a certain, brewer . who had 
«•-■me to him io the gay spring- 
time when license! were boro and offered him 
a lilt of hit customers. "This man was a 
personal friend of mine,”, said Mr. Prtuor, 
"but I refused to learn the names and the 
brawer afterwards admitted that I wee right.” 
Mr, Proctor said that if anyone wanted to 
'“•he the charge, such at published in The 
Wor.d, it should be made before the Board of 
Ocromietionere. When asked How he could 
•tplam the granting of a license to a' 'bouse, 
which had previously Been struck, off the list 
. n the ground that a hotel was not required 

n that vicinity, he acid that in üm*-eases 
oiceneee had been taken from men who 
‘were habitual drunkards and who had beaten 
land abused their wives and families, but it 
wee not judicious to give this at a reason. 
Just as The World moved up the street there 
came along License Commissioner Peter Ryan 
and Honest Jue Tgit following in the footsteps 
of Brother Proctor.

Kin* B.b Meade The WsrM.
The World met “King Bub" in n down 

town retort yesterday afternoon. The little 
blonde
and seamed to be enjoying himself with » 
party of friend». The King wat not to griev
ously offended by The World’» article to gteet 
the reporter warmly. “When will we get 
some more of it ? * lie asked In 
a kindly, liquid sort of Pommery See voice. 
“Probebly to-morrow,” said the reporter. 
“Just keep your eye ou the Professor !

Mr. Larry Oosgrave and AM. Tom Davies 
ware met in Eacbehge-alley by The World dur
ing the afternoon. Mr. Larry did not khow 
whether to get wrathy or not,butLirry is laid 
to be a greet respecter of the truth and 
only amiled a couple of. timet. Mr. 
Coagrave thought it was a very funny thing 
to teyilial Mr. Robert Dames would divide 
hie beer trade with him. Mrs Tom Davies 
had no comments to make, but seemed to 
think that truth was ofteuer étranger than 
fiction.

TUB MORIER A FF A lit.

A Special Correspondent’s Interview With 
Kx.Empress Eugenic.

London, Jan, .10.—The controveriy be
tween Sir Robert D." Mqriir and Count 
Herbert Bismarck bat eitumed such in
ternational Importance that I went to 
Farnboro yesterday in the hope that the 
ex-Empress Eugenie would reply fo the 
charge made, In The Cologne Gazette that 
■he had 'received information from Morier 
In référença to the movements of the Ger
man troops, which wat transmitted to the 
Emperor, who tent it to Martha! Bazaine at 
Borny.

It wat the anniversary of the death 
Napoleon III., and the Empress hsd just re
turned from the service in the Memorial 
Chapel. She looked In excellent health, but 
her deep; careworn look was more than 
usually accentuated.

Her Majesty said i “I refuse absolutely 
to enter into a diteuasion of politict. More- _____
over, Sir R. D. Morier ha. a perfectly good The «*•« WeLll‘e„be Pe,M Ferw,rd
earn and stands on sound ground. He can ....... ”IIB KnEr,r'
defund himself, and needs no aasiatanoe to Mr. William Hobson, O, E., of Hamilton, 
dear him." ,i - who is superintending the construction of the

Attendant on Her Majesty wdre Mgr. Grand Trunk tunnel at Sarnia, was in the 
Goddard and M. Pletri, secretary to thé city yesterday on business In connection with 
Empress, who said : “The whole Morier that great work. He lays it will be pushed 
affair I* absurd. The diapatch published in forward with energy, and at present 135 men 
The Cologne Gazette U very old. It ap- ™ .on ,«lbBpeared.^g ago In Bazam.’ï book of th. ^^mM^T^fo^iKhlie  ̂

ca®P“)6a' ..... . . _ gan aide. On the surface tne excavation ie 220
W liy should It not have oome from feet and the tides will have a slope ot one foot 

Morier? I asked. to three. The “hopper" will be 65 feet deep.
Pletri smiled and replied i “ Because When completed the tunnel will b* 2300 feet 

anyone who knows about the procedure in on the American aide, 2200 feet under the 
courts must know that the Empress wonld river, and 4000 feet on the Canadian aide,
never receive dispatches direct from any nrsuxsiaindividual All her diepatchea eome from DIXEBX 8 GRISAT OFFER.
the Minister of Foreign Affaire. The whole *, Preats Wanted.
thing ia absurd, and the sooner it ia dropped Furt ,t coat, i. the card that is prominently
the better. _____________ displayed io Dm«eo's Show Rooms on corner

Code*. Tr.de wish Britain SÎ. Jt,°* e,ld Youge-streets. The cause,
O Trade re- Dme?n ,ny'' P»‘the unseasonableLondon, Jan. 9.—-The Board of irade re weather up to the -present and the fact that

turns show that British trade with Canada they take stock on Feb. 1st,1 and would 
for 1888, like the British foreign tradq gen- rather have the money the good, cost than
__.f , , . _ v J___enter them up. The fur season up to theorally, is leeraatufactory than was expect- (,f the year was very eueoessfal at
ed. The exporta to Canada amounted to 'Dineen’a. profita were good. Bargains in 
£5,162,146, a decrease of 10.91 percent as everything—circular., mantles, capes, collars,
compared with 1887. The import, from ou“"’ ■*>*«■«*.*«■____________
Canada were £7,017,720, a decrease of 11.66 _«HWjS* Ht|Hary Tauiennx-Qn.ire Mras- 
per cent. The largest decrease in exports Adnalsalea see. 
occurs in cotton, woolen and worsted goods, .„ ~~
probably due to the enlarged Canadian Thil Worl(1 llsl rec„ived A lett,r (rom . 
home make. Iron exporta were about ate- i«jy living ,n Skerbourne-.treet, asking why 
tionary. The importa of oxen remained the $100 granted by the Cjty Council to Mies 
about stationary at £1,036,269. Cows de- McIntyre, who most courageously aoted as a 
creased from £45,470 In 1887 to £40,364. nurae in the Smallpox Hôpital, i. not yet 
Sheep increased from £66,738 to £89,272. '*'£ Mis. McIntyre i»_ lying til at 278 
Wheat and flour decreased from £2,045.846 *nd tieed‘ he,l‘- The World

’ in^Ærornfmmto ffi^, rl'iShK?* °beek,orthe
and lumber Increased from £2,646,883 to ----------------------------——
£3,012,681.____________________ I iThe Sagar Freed.

Tbomtoe. Ewmlhal, K renier at Pavlltee and Ïïm^êaîér'thôlfnînd ït 
lo-Bight. General Adntlssl.e See. 41 reha- to go Into It. This particular ease the publie 
tiler Tableaux. full into Hue to the tune of one million. If they

had invested their surplus in getting their 
wardrobe replenished at White’s. 05 King, in- 
•lead of looking after so much sugar, it would 
have redounded tv their nredlt in in 
than one. -

SCOTT à IT OPPONENTS.their - customers, and
esse of]a

HALF TUE COXTI.VEXT SWEPT ETA 
RAG 1X0 TORSAOO.

HAST PETTI 0X8 FOR REPEAL 
E< VM1XO IX.

ID tWO hr*i with
ted

The Upper Suspension Bridge at SI agar# 
Hurled Into the Haelsirent—Details at 
«he Pennsylvania Calamities—The «form 
Play# Havee With Properly In Canada..

The gale of Wednesday night did muck 
injury in the city and vicinity. Along the 
waterfront wharves were damaged, the 
steamer Rupert had her stern 
smashed and the yacht Condor wag 
blown away from her mooring. 
In the sparsely settled part of the west end 
rr.uchdamage was done to fence! and half- 
erected buildings. The gale.eame from the 
writ and must have bit the Island very 
hard. Between 11 and 1 o'clock when 
it was at its height the velocity of the wind 
was 42 miles an hour. Telegraphic com
munication is still greatly interrupt
ed, and the prem of commercial meaaagee 
over the few wires in operation necessarily 
crowds out the press despatches. The 
storm did great damage in Ontario and 
in Eastern Canada, but no loss of life in the 
Dominion is reported. The upper Suspen
sion bridge at Niagara Falls was torn from 
itn supports and hurled Into the river. So 
great was the fury of the elements that no 
sound of the plunge of that immense mass 
into the boiling flood arose above the fury 
of the storm. From Reading and Pittsburg 
come further details of the catastrophes 
freighted with the sacrifice of score» aI 
human live*.

Bother Chapter in the Licence Board’s 
Very Funny Methods.

Crewth of the I 
«ends Wish 
Central He 
ilmoalaUn 
Intended Pm hate.

Ottawa, Jan. 0.—Petitions for the re
peal of the dank a Temperance Act In the 
counties where i has1 been adopted are 
pouring In to th* department of Justice,and 
it looks at (I.the ppOnenta of the aot were 
determined te try for ita 'repeal In every 
place where It ha been adopted ao soon as 
three year* from ts coming into fore* have 
expired. PeDtfo e have recently been re
ceived from the l 'ity of St. Thomas, the 
countie» of Brant, Wellington,
Kent, Frontenac, >nnox and Addington.

The leave of ah anoe of Judge Papineau 
has been extendei to March 1 on account 
of hit continued I 1-heath.

Mr. A. Ham#to i Merritt of Toronto had 
an interview with the Minister of the In
terior to-day with reference to obtaining a 
lease of certain dot Hands in Banff National 
Park, to whiolf 1 e had made claim before 
the boundaries if i he park were proclaimed.

aialeh's Trade la Cellen 
She Orleul—Paelmaaier- 

i|flirl Discountenances Tes- 
» Bêlais—Hr John Kaye's

nontlnloi

fl
{

: sgF
:

WHY A CERTAIN RESOLUTION WAS PASSED LAST MAY
J It Was Net to Separate the Whisky and Grocery Trade. 

But to Bring Grist to a Friendly Miller.RS.’i %M
A TUE 8ARXIA TVXXKL,

Peterboro,

E TEMPERANCE ” BE FORMEES WHO WORKED THE WARDS gentleman was looking well

the Low; -Plots. ( Baker, Joe Tait and Aid. Fleming Know a Trick That Is Worth 
A bent Two of the Other Dae—The Kindly Services of a 
WhltèWerse and a Good Canvasser—Same Solid Facts tor 
the Ontario Government to Investigate—Comlssloner Ryan 
Only Says ‘•Baht”—Skits or the Day. Canada's Cotls ■ Trade With Japan.

The Canadian Pi dfio Railway office» here 
have been notified that 200 oar* loaded with 
cotton, goods frtsr i the Hoebelaga Cotton 
Company's mill* St Montreal left that place 
last week for Victoria, B. C-, consigned to 
firms in Yokohanun Japan. The first ship
ment of Canadian i ntton to Japan was made 
in 1887. It was du y sent on trial in a small 
lot, but ao well were the Japanese pleased 
that It is estimated they have received dur
ing the past year 900 carloads of Canadian 
cotton, most of which was consigned to 
firme at Yokohama. .QfUte a trade in oot- 

i opened up In Pekin.
The Alberta add Athabasca Bead.

Mr. C. 8. Drummond and James Lloyd, 
representing one M the largest railway 
firms in England, lift for Winnipeg last 
night to inspect the route of the Alberts 
and Athabasca Railway, and if Mr. Lloyd, 
is satisfied with the prospects of the road 
construction will be commenced at once.

Postmaster-General Haggart has issued a 
circular discountenancing^the .practise of 
postoffice officials being presented with ad
dressee and tea time hiali by those under
them.

a her year. 
IIUKKON. The Wdlld’e article on the reign of terror Power, or the Richardson, or the Albion, 

amohg the hotalmen was the talk of the town Outside oi these there is not a man in the
yeeterday and last night. In the clubs, the llTi2!*l,wbo df" “J “? >. indePend«°‘ 01
f . » __ ,______ » a .. v*___the board or give the least offence to the*l.ot^4w. fcj,e ^°°®e **** ^ 11 WA emissonee of MKing BdbH or the pets of the
the chief topic of convwrsatioiL< While a y êKt commissioners.

my people vrofeaeed to know all about the The terror of the eoomiieioneri which 
matts-r, which, eorne of them stated, had been "W among*» saloon-keeper* has been

sivtir ” '"ur?sïï'5““Xr.sr:jïï=-,
' the more eoandalooe becomes the influence the buiMiug fund of a new church in the West 

which the LUouee Board exercises in ,Eed- Hi. demand, from viery .aloon keeper 
T. he canvassed were imperative, and even Oldvarions directions. It ia now positively known Mr. Verdun vis prè«ed to put up 88 for a 

that, the Intel men are not the only men and e|iareh in which lih bélirf Ie altogether shaky, 
women who have beast ruled by title dreaded B.w Ju.eph Tall Headed the Fell 
monopoly. It extends far and wide. The Baker Tait headed’the poll in St. John's 
grooers, the bateliers, the bakers, ae wall as Ward. The baker w,a great temperance man. 
the men who «11 beer and W*|'*F I Peter Rfan w« wosjcing for him like a Trojan, 
in "shop*, have felt ita potent influ- Peter drove a white horse and buggy all pell- 
enee. The cigar men too know of it very ing day and dul big work. But lie did .till
much to their- «grow/ In^ tb‘° fc^n^n Uie'^rf^ undJreSd thrt 
one people are crying oats The Lord deliver Joseph ewa* be elected «nd they did the work 
». from it.!” nobly. The apostle of teui|>entnoe

' COaitaiasioner Peter Ryan ie «Id to have headed the poll beobiph ot the liquor plumpers 
treated Tile World’s statement with a "bah* brought out by License Commi.turner Ryan, 

^wlian epokan to by . repovter of an 
evening paper. The half or even the Su David’. Ward, '«kù an advocate of the 
quarter, of tine business hae not been temperanoe canne, headed the poll for the 
told, and The World haw learned on good «am» reason. Even Croak, one of Aid. 
intliorUy that the Ontario Government ha. Pleunug’. ^ .worn . wbeuiiee, gave him a 
already Urgm, to movemtb. matter and that
the Minuter, naut meet the How on Jan. Iiae happened in the East End daring this de- 
24 with eelne kind of a defence, ae the matter cade.
will ■ certainly be brought up. Hon. Mr. Ryan has declared over and over again 
G W: ttbsa the Minister of Edn- [>“ belief in the doctrine “to the victor* be-long t**poil>,” aud it i. on this dictum that 

he li* run the hoard. He bid levee in running 
the board mit only ae an engine for rewarding 
party «rvici-., last «a means of producing a 
revenue for hw party. "

TKr »■« ait the Whole Halter.
A big ring, mostly oomnosed of Roman 

Catholic^ bare, it would appear, got a grip 
on the Ontario Govennmtut, and by thin 
rneaut have got a firm bold on the liquor trade 
of Toronta Thera U no inninuatiou here on 
tb** eburob, ito faith ot* it« clergy, but it ia 
uque the le« true that this ring proforaea to 
control the Catholic vote, and to take iu it#

- . 'MWhMdtIOhala
Daniel Whale is. a Conoerrative and had a 

license for the Windsor Hotel at Oliureh and 
Richmond streets. He lost hie lioenw lut 
year. He went to Comoiiwioner Ryan for au 
exidanation. “He told me,” «id Whale,
“ that I was a drunkard, that I was drunk 
five and six day* out of the week, that I was 
often paralysed, and that my wife also drank. 
That ia not true and I’ve testimonials from 
my physician. Doctor Swretuam, the late 
Nril C. Love, Mr. Newcombe, Aid. Peter 
Macdonald, .all neighbors, to the effect that I 
sue and always hare been a sober men. My 
boarders signed a petition to the same effect. 
And yet the license was- token from a decent 
house like the Windsor and given to a much 
inferior place, two comers farther east Mr. 
Ryan further «id that the fact that my son- 
in-law, William Seldon, had -a license in a 
house owned by me at St. Patrick’s Market 
was against me."

Peler Byau Says Baht ’
From Lail .ViyAt’s Ttltçram. '■ r

The World this morning publishe* a long 
article which ie in its own word., “ a story of 
political intrigue, a epeoim of blackmail, 
malice, religion, real estate deals, competi
tion in been, liquors and cigare, and sever
al other ingredient».’’ Charge, are made 
that the three license commissioner» have 
by their eyrem of favoritism in granting 
licenses instituted a kind of reign of terror 
among the hotel keepers of the city.. The 
muons given for this state of affaire are 
religion, prejudice, political bigotry and per
sonal emolument. Robert Davies, O’Keefe A 
Go., the Coegrave Brewing Co. and the On
tario Brewing Co. have been favored to the 
injury of the oth-r brewers. Names of hotel- 
kve|»ri are not wanting to the article, who 
have enooeeded or lust by tlii. system.

Mr. Peter Ryan wuseeen this afternoon and 
asked if lie bad any tiling to «y about theknat- 
tar, to which that gentleman n-plied, “Dimply 
nothing. Bah 1 You should have known 
better than to give inch .c.udaluu. statement, 
from such a source a moment’s thought. I 
shall treat them with the silent contempt they

Mr. Proctor, eating on the advice of hie 
colleague, proceeded to do the contempt aot, 
end uid nothing.

ZX THU FLOOD.

The Upper «ii.pen.lon Bridge at Niagara
Tern Irena lie Moorings.

Niaoasa Falls, Jan. 10.—A southwest 
wind accompanied by snow commenced to 
blow about 6 o’clock last night It increased 
in velocity until it almost reached a cyclone 
about midnight About 8 o'clock this 
ing the upper foot and carriage suspension 
bridge near the falls gave way. The south 
or falls side of the bridge gave way first, 
no doubt from the continued swaying to 
and fro by the force of the wind. The steel 
girders, fastening the body of the bridge to 
the suspenders hanging from the cables, 
snapped like pipe stems, and the south 
tide of the bridge, tearing the supporters on 
the north side from the cables, fell with iu 
thousands of tons of steel and iron into 
Niagara’s angry waters. Nothing is left 
but the towers, offices and cables. The lose 
will amount to 8200,000. No one was known 
to be on the bridge at the time of the acci
dent. Peter Broker crossed it about mid
night. It was swinging so heavily then he 
had to hang on to the side in order to get 
over.

Tbe bridge was J of a mile below the falls 
and was finished in 1869 at a coat of $175,- 
000 by Satauel Keefer, C.E., of Brock ville, 
now President of the Canadian Civil En- 
gineers’ Society. It was 1190 feet from 
cliff to cliff, 1268 from tower to.tower and 190 
above the river. During the last ten years 
a great deal of money has been, spent on the 
structure and lately it hay -beep thoroughly 
refurnished and all the woodwork 
moved. In place of the wooden braces, 
wrought iron ones were inserted, and iron 
.VnzjWbetituted. 'i*:. every place where a 
picye of wood formerly did duty. Fully 
$200,000 has been expended by the Bridge 
Company in strengthening and improving 
the span, the substitution of iron for wood
work costing in itoelf an immense amount ' 
of money. The structure was considered 
one of the strongest of its kind in the world 
and was deemed capable of withstanding 
the most'violent attack of the elements.

A Miniature Cyclone.
In the town of Niagara Falls, Ont., houed 

roof» were torn off, the elevators and tram
ways leading down to the river suffered 
great loss and the river rose twenty-five feet.

A large tree fell across the Michigan Cen
tral expren as it was running between 
""agara Falla and Suspension Bridge, but 

1 little damage other thau tearing off the 
stack of the engine and slightly damaging 
the coaches. Tne loss around the Falls, in
cluding the bridge, will reach nearly $1,900,. 
000.

In St. Cathari es last evening the wind 
l'ose to the fury of a gale and by midnight 
a miniature cyclone was raging. Sleep was 
almost out of tbe question and many people 
rose from their beds and sat up until morn
ing. Beds rocked like cradles, owing to tbe 
swaying of the houses, and the rattle of 
bricks and crashing of. window glass and 
shutters added to the general alarm. Evi. 
dencea of the destructive nature of tbe 
storm are everywhere pbeerveble to-day. 
Chimneys and plate glH# floats are down 
and broken in every direction.

Building. Blown Dawn.
Tbe storm in Merritton was unprecedent

ed in its fury. The wind tore arqund th* 
base of the mountain and' swept over the 
village. About half of the roof of the Mer
ritton cotton mills wee torn off. Barns, 
fences, chimneys and trees are down on 
«11 sides, • •

At Thorold the engine shed of the St, 
Catharines and Niagara Central Railway 
was blown down. The barrel shed of the 
Howland mill was also blown down, besides 
a large number of fences, trees, etc.

A Bridge Carried Away al Welland.
In Welland the new float bridge bull* 

across the canal was carried away and also 
the west side approach, the water coming 
within a foot of the top of the aqueduct. 
Fanner’s lumber yards suffered severely. 
Pieces were blown off the front Of the CitP 
Hotel.

Whaley!» store and tbe Presbyterian 
Church were partly unroofed. Park A 
Leslie's canning factory was unrooted. A 
number of electric lights were blown down, 
as was the large brick chimney of Round's 
saw mill, besides numerous smaller ones.

The Heaviest Stole Since '4L 
At Port Colbome it ie classed at the 

severest storm in years. Tjie Isaac May’s 
two barge*, lying up in the harbor, were 
lifted on the harbor wall by the rising of 
the water in the lake and left on the bank.
It it expected they will be launched off 
without damage. The west pier and 
some cribs were badly damaged and more 
than half of the pier wet washed away. 
Several vessels lying in the canal carried 
away the snubbing poets and drifted acr 
the canal without much damage. Part of 
the roof of the publie school was blown off 
and numerous fences were blown down. Th# 
lake front of Erie Park was partly washed 
away and the fences carried off by the 
heavy sea. Harbormaster Carter says it is 

.the heaviest gale since the big blow*! 
1841.

At Port Dalhouaie the storm Wednesday 
night was the worst in 30 years. Th* wind 
blew from south-w«trby-west and raised a 
meet terrific us oa the lake. At tl 
waves went many feet over the pier» and 
the lighthoueu were so deloged ft is almost

ton has also been

1 I
morn-

DI
I

Mr Jab» Kaye's Prapesed Purchase.
Sir John Lister Kay* has decided to pur

chase ten farmsjof 5000 acres each from the 
Interior Départent,"

The di
Island Steam Navigation Company are hero 
«king the Government to renew their con
tract lor the carriage of mails between the 
itUad md the

■

Fishof the Prlnoe Edward
-,

a friend (Freund), 
e more there areïS3U M

THE BAIL WA Y COMMITTER.

0 COMP EX 8ATIOX FOR HI8 TORS.The Two lare Maul Peters.
Peter Ryan is, The World believes, a strict 

abstainer. But he has been one ot the biggest 
jobbers in ljcenw known to the city for years. 
He ooiiOolled the board long before be was a 
member of it. Peter Small and ha gave much 
of their time and sole leather to the business. 
If Mr. Charley Doherty, Mr. Harry E. .Ham
ilton (a worthy man and universally respected) 
and Mr. Th waste, all ex-eominimioueni,. chose 
to tell all they know about die two Peter» and 
their activity in the license busine« it would 
fill a volume. ,,S

The World made an error yesterday ita toy
ing that Mr. Hamilton was on the board 
1887. I* whs th* board of *886.

Hubert Melbaarne's DrtrtaL
Editor World : I see; in your issue of to-day 

relating to the license question where you ac
cuse the proprietor of the O'Connor House, 
which belongs to me, of baring subscribed to 
theao-called“LiienseGunraiiter Fund”»ndyou 
■ay tint out of the $100 so subscribed he ha.
I'aid $60 ao far. I wish to say, and can do to 
on oath if necessary, that if there is eueh » 
fund that your paper speaks of it is tbe first I 
have s~en or heard of it. 1 have never paid 
or premised to pay one cent to anybody in
dividually or collectively in uiy life excepting 
the usual $5 according to law for transfer* I 
have no ehacklek on me, I have purchased my 
beer, eta, from whomsoever I liked, as I can 
prove without a doubt, and shall continue to 
do sa I can sav candidly that I have never 
seen the deputation that you refer to in my 
places of business yet and would not know one 
of the gentlemen mentioned if he did visit me.

cation, ig . uid to have already given 
a hint .Abet he admits the present 
mode if issuing licensee through boards of 

'•onroiiaiionen i* fraught with much danger and 
injustice, arid would admit of a very radical 
reform.

Atlensey-tleeeral Harin'» ApoHealleH M
Cross Use C. P. M.’e Hal» lias Paalpeued.
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The Railway Com

mittee of the .Privy Council .met to-day, 
Hon. J. H. Pope, Sir Hector Langevin, Sir 
John Thompson and Hon. John-Otrling being 
present The application of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to orow the street railway 
at London was postponed until the next 
meeting of the oomqtittee on Feb. 6.

The application of Attorney -General Mar
tin for approval of the plans for crossing the 
main line of the CanadiateHadfic Railway At 
Portage la Prairie wssttaken up. Mr. dark; 
solicitor for the Canadian Pacific Raflwpy, 
objected to granting the application until it 
was settled whether the Red «River Valley 
Railway would connect with the Manitoba 
and Northwestern, as if thsnr did not the 
latter road would also apply for right to 
cross and the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
whHe willing that there should be one cross
ing at Portage la Prairie, objected 
to two. Attorney • General Martin 
had told him that no agreement 
had been come to between tbe Manitoba 
and Northwestern road for connection with 
the Red River Valley Road at Portage la 
Prairie. There was no necessity for the 
latter road to cross the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and atop a few hundred feet 
beyond it.

Sir Hector Langevin intimated that the 
committee were laboring under 
bension 
Martin.

lit*» tatsrrr's Unit-Alleged Chicken 
Thieves—A Vex real's Senieaee.

Hamilton, Jan. 10;—At the Assizes 
to-day Madden v. Hamilton Iron Forging 
Company, an action brought by John 
Madden, a laborer formerly in tbe employ 
of the above corporation, for compensation 
under the Employers’ Liability Act, because 
of injury received while assisting to place a 
heavy iron gate under steam shears used to 
cut op scrap iron for tbe furnaces, was 
taken up. Tbe accident occurred on April t 
19 last. Mid faulted in ** plaintff being ■ 
the groat'tawof the left foot, besides injury 
to two other of his toes. The cam was not A <Md Wav* stewing. ■
finished to-day. -

The preliminary hearing of the chargee ruinous prions. $5-punis for $3.50. Heavy 
against Sam William, and David
Towler for stealing two game cocks street, it. Baker Sc Company, 
belonging to M. H. Leggafc took place 
before Police Magistrate Cahill this 
morning. After hearing the evidence 
the cases were laid over until to-morrow, as 
there is some doubt as to the jurisdiction 
the magistrate hae in cases of this kind and 
the punishment he can inflict.

Timothy O’Leary approached "Constable 
Bainbridge yesterday and asked to be sent 
to jail. He had been sleeping in barns for 
a couple of months, and had not had any
thing to eat for two days. The poor fellow 
was poorly clad and was almost frozen. The 
Magistrate this morning gave him three 
months in the Central prison.

Hattie Beeby and Margaret Gilbert, the 
girls who were arrested as they were com
ing out of a hotel on Stnart-etreet, were 
further remanded,at the Police Court to-day, 
until to-morrow.

A

A Hie Purchase.
The largest purchase of tweeds and cloths 

ever made in Toronto by one -nan was made 
on Tuesday last by F. X. Cousineau of the 
“Bon Marche." The purchase was made at 
tli*«le rooms of Suckling, Cassidy * Co, and 
was tiie stock of West of England and Scotch 
tweeds and cloths, Sec., belonging to the estate 
of Stove! & Armstrong. The “Bon Marche" 
will offer the goods on MmdAyto the public, 
end uo.iedy or gentleman in Toronto should 

'them bargains. Reool- 
niormug-

i

A We, Petllteal «rue •*»►
.-Tbe World, iu Chapter IL this morning, 
Will call tile attention of the Government to a 
big political- grog shop that exists iu Toronto, 
and will point out that the charge' is 
evenly made by hotel men that they were 
politely informed that it would be to their in
ter «in to buy their ■ liquor» from Messrs. 
Ja*ay * Ryan,' the wholesale- dealer» ot 
Fruhÿtorret. As iw the case of “King Bob 
the Brewer,” The World du« not 

i Usine the wunHv gentlemen .who control this 
Yi'ig grogohop to get all the trade they een, - but 
it IS simply obtained by the «me means that 
the monopoly Itewi-rs get theirs The hotel 
'men are informed wlmra to buy. by. their 
'minute, arid tliey generally hay there.

,Npw here’»» piece of history.
remembered that on May 1 last the B.»rd of 
License Commissioners iissard ibis.resolulion:

That the members of this Boar* desire to 
place on record their dlnUproval of tbe con- 
ilniutnoo of Die business or liquor selling by 
gri>eers. either on tbe «mo or oiher promises, 
and that III the «on t of their ebmmlsekms belug 
continued toi fit* year 1S8K no shop licenses 
w in be granted to any grocer for any aueh 
pisemhuuv.

The Commissioners passed this resolution 
with a great flourish of trumpets, and explain- 
Wl that ai the bylaw already passed separating 
Hie grocery and liquor trades was being open
ly violated and circumvented their decision 
would successfully put a stop to what they 
tsriiftxl "In evil. Now it if «id the 
real intent of this resolution was for 
ig> well purpose, but ou the other hand was 
simply to direct a thriving trade in grog to a 
gentleman (who is a pownr in the Reform 
party. That gentleman, Mr. Robert Jeffrey, 
was known to have a large interest in tlm firm 
of Jaffray & Ryan, although Mr. G orge 
Jeffrey, his,Urutlwr, appears as a member of 
the firm of that name.

Jaffray A Rvan, as soon as this resolution 
Was paased, went out of the “dry grocery” 
branch of their business and devoted them- 
pelves exclusively to “wet groceries.”
. Mr. Rnla-rt JeT a • lies a record as a man
ager for the Refvn in |jarty, is president of The 
Globe Publishing Company, and it is 
ndtutal that if such gentlemen e»
Bob’* were to be assisted iu a kindly manner 
through tile'commissions™ his particulnrline of 
commerce was also entitled to consideration. 
And his firm have been getting and are get
ting a substantial benefit from Such a source. 
Of course this is merely another leaf in the 
political history of the case, and is withal a 
good argument why the license boards should 
b- put beyond the reach of the politicians. 
Tim government can rest assured that there is a 
great deal mure truth then poetry in this ad
vice now tendered by The World.

The other grocery and liquor houses of the 
town cbuld 
interesting

Velvet
eats’ SilU ?Ü#1.73.

1ii
of86 was re-y* ■t the “Bon 1 

legoode willRE, r ■

-»

s

,

It will be
An Opera Glass far Ten Cents.

Mr. Denman Thompson has attached a 
small box to each chair in hia New York 
theatre. The box contains an opera glow, 
which spectators can use by dropping ten 
cents in a slot. If Toronto managers would 
adopt this contrivance and fasten -a small 
flask to eauli telescope the ladies would then 
have the pleasure of admirihg quiun’s new 
English dress ties on their escorts between 
the arts. __________________ '

Kreisler Rosenthal, Thomson al Pavi
lion to-night. General Ailmlseiun Me. 
Grenadier Tableaux.

CAX ADI AX SUTES.

Galt coal has fallen to 88 at Winnipeg.
The Montreal clearing house Is proving a 

success.
During 1888 the sales of stamps, etc., at the 

Montreal poetoiflce were $231,978, an lncreoso 
of 837,393 over 1*87.

Thejpromoten of the Kingston and Smith's 
Falla-Railway will ask Parliament for author
ity lo build branch lines.

A buffalo was shot south ot Swift Current 
the other day. It is supposed to have strayed 
from a small herd In Mjotaaa.

Herrill’s AUy.r. Held far H.rtter-Th. .b^Bi:d7D^t^5?rt,?.l0ar?,^!,,tt^,^Le 
Ca«oe of Itaeflvarrel. He Into the legislative ball» of Quebec.

Orillia, Jan. 10.—At the inquest held Mayor Kd. Guilbault. ex M-P.. 
on th. body of the Frenchman Philip Mor- Uvo. 
rill, who was murdered at Fesserton on Commons.
Tuesday night, the Hebners were committed It is stated that from the extraordinarily large 
to Barrie to await trial at the spring assize,. Z ÏZ'pTy

The quarrel was over a chanvart Morrill contemplate completing the Regina and Long 
having taken part in charivarieing a young Lake, or purpdle going In largely for extensions 
woman who recently left her husband and •" Manitoba.
F V hTaoithermoiher’foUce" V.bne? “S WlÜ.t
Englishman at her mother s place. Hebner 9,an(, piir|ttnce. but that of the Montreal Board
was a friend of the festive young lady, and promises to be quite as guod. and in all likeli- 
although a married man with a family of hood far better. The dinner will be held on 

J.-tnnlr fy, nk.rnii™ her nanaa. Jnn' 33 *nd among the stars will be Lordsix undertook to champion her cause. Stanley, Liont.-Gov. Angers. Sir John, sir
Hector. Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Richard 
Cartwright. Hon. Ed. Blake and Hon. Honore 
Murder, ______________________

Tbe Wrong Preposition.
“Well, my boy,” he asked cheerfully at 

the breakfast table the morning after Cholly 
had token the important leap, “bow did 
things go last evening? Did she ensile on your 
proposa.?”

"No," said Cholly, faintly, pushing sway a 
breakfast roll. “She smiled at it.”

"Many Happy He,urns of the Day.”
To Right, Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald 

K. C. B., O. C. B„ Prime Minister of Canada, 
born Glasgow, Scotland, January 1L IS15.

The Old Man Is 71 to-day.

I

r
k miaappre-

respeeting the application of Mr. 
The Portage extension, they had 

supposed, was seeking the crossing at 
Portage la Prairie in order to connect with 
the Manitoba and Northwestern tracks at a 
point north of the main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Now they understood Mr. 
Martin aimply proposed to get across the 
main line a few hundred feet without mak
ing any connection whatever.

;
Toronto, Jan. 10, Robxbt Melbourne. 

044 Queen-street east.
$NiThe Case al Mrs. Wrlshl.

( Forment/ known' 04 •• The did«flute's Wow.”)
Mrs. Wright kept the oldest hotel in To

ronto et tbe south-east corner of King and 
Parliament. The former commissioners cut 
off the license because “a hotel was not want
ed there.” A short time thereafter a lieense 
was given for tile north-west corner because 
tbe applicant was a son of Mr. CharlesB 
who had a good political record.

A Cigar Reese.
John Taylor has a cigar factory in Francis- 

street. Lately he Could hardly sell enough 
cigars to keep seven men going. Mr. Charles 
Doherty “took hold of biro,” and now lie has 
thirty men employed and they can’t keep up 
to the order* that “Charley’’ puts iu. "Char 
ley’s” big influence with the commissioners 
enables him to command the trade of the 
hotel men, and it is orders for 5000 and 10,000 
cigars at a time that he takes.- He does not 
care for small orders. Mr. Doherty’s relations 
with "King BobV fire of the most intimate
kind.

Rosenthal. Themsee, Kreisler at Fa Vi
sio» ,«-night. General Admission Me. 
Grenadier Tableaux.

THU $000 TAX UXBMFTIOX.

A Deputation Arena Twe Hears With 
Hooter». Hews* asssl

Again lost evening 15 representatives of the 
West End Tax Reform Association swooped 
down on the Attorney-General and Hon. A. 
M. Ross to argue their petition that building 
property up to $600 value be exempted from 
taxation. For 
mentetive 15 and 
the Subject, while the eroding Attorney- 
General relereed the debate and delighted, 
now this representative, now that, by taking 
copious notes of "points.” When the 15 retired 
they had secured nothing further thau the old 
promise of “serious consideration.” When 
one of this new branch of Reform family told 
Mr. Ross that the country would throw over 
the old branch of the family for their young
ster by a two-thirds majority, he smiled with 
satisfaction and retorted that not one-tenth 
of the farmer» would aupport them.

A BenntIrul Paper.
To-morrow’s Saturday Night will contain 

the opening chapters of Mias Braddon’a new 
story "The Day Will Oome,” magnificently 
illustrated by English artists. Also “A 
Morning in St. Joseph's Convent” by Don, 
poems by Pauline Johnson sud H. K. Cockiu 
and the many features for which Saturdsy 
Night is justly celebrated. To-morrows 
paper is the handsomest number yet issued at 
tlits regular price of five cents. Everyone 
should buy it.

Kosenlbal, Thomson, Kreisler n, Pavi
lion le nlgbl. General Admission He. 
treeadlsr Tableaux _____________

DR. MOXIAOVK AG AIM CHOSMX.

He Will Carry the tioaservallve Banner 
•nee More In Haldlmnnd.

Catcoa, Jam 10.—The Conservative Avso- 
ciatiou of Haldimaud met here to-day and- 
unaeimously selected Dr. William Humphries 
Montague, the unseated member, as their can
didate for the House of Commons. It was» forer 
gone conclusion that the popular young Dooto 
won d get the cull, and his friends rallied 
ronud.lmu us of old.

Dr. Montague will again meet bis old oppo
nent, Mr. C. W. Colter, Who hes already been 
chosen as the Reform candidate. The cry in 
th# county now is : “You can’t issue the writ 
for Haldimaud any ton soon fur us.1"

tea ran new see the “Battle ifMin* 
tor 3$ tea,». Don't mise Ihia wonderfnl 
sighs.

fl
i* Beeeellml. Kreisler al Pavil

ion to-night. «encrai Admlaalen 50c. 
Grenadier Tableaux.

The
urns,

t Chief Engineer gehrelber’a Advice.
Mr. Trudeau, secretary of the Railway 

Committee, read the following communica
tion from Mr. Collingwood Schreiber, Chief 
Engineer of Government railways:

„ „ , Ottawa. Jnn. 10. 1889.
Sib: The application of ihe Red River Val

ley Railroad Company to cross the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at rail level In the town of 
Portage la Prairlo. Man., haying beon referred 
to me, I have the honor to report that In mr 
opinion the fewer crossings of one railway by 
another at rail level Ihe heller, and therefore 
I say that If the Red River Valley Railway is 
merely designed to exteno a few hundred yards 
beyond l lie proposed crossing ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway without rail connections beyond 
I suggest that the ctcasing should not be 
approved If on the other hand it 
is the intention to form a comtec'ion 
with the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway 
1 think the latter company should join in the 
apnllcatlon, Otherwise they may be likewise 
seeking a crossing of the C.P.R, Sod It does not 
appear necessary for the traffic that two cross 
tugs should be granted, neither does It appear 
to me to De in the public interest However 
the proposed crossing. If muds jointly for those 
two tonne, would appear tosne to be a reason
able one. 1 have the honorjto be.

Your obedient servant, 
COLLIXOWOOD SCIIRXIBEB,

The Application» I'oslpuucil.
After some discussion Mr. Gormully, who 

appeared for Attorney-General Martin,
‘‘As a matter of fact Attorney-General 
Martin hat stated that there was no junc
tion between the portage extension ana the 
Manitoba and Northwestern

Sir Hector Langevin. “For my own part ia 
I understood one road was to join the other. J 
and that the trains were to come together.
You aee the objection ie that if you do 
connect the other road may ask ior a cross
ing also, and we cannot give crossings on 
that road lot the two.”

The application was finally postponed 
until farther information about the junction 
or non-junction of the roads was obtained.

The application of the 
and Manitoba Railway to cross the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Morris was postponed 
until Jan. 26; the committee being of 
opinion that the plans submitted did not 
give sufficient information.

THE FR88RRTOX TRAGEDY.

>r every 
id town. \ couple of hours the argu- 

Rosa tried to masteryaile“ï Conserva- im$r

ilade. jr-'f! 
to COIU-1 
ig spurt J ']

was suThe I-leease Guarantee Pun*.
The intricacies of the license guarantee 

fund are almost past following. Said 
quite competent to know all about it: “It is 
nothing else than a scheme ior raising money 
for the party. King Bob gives 81000 a year 
for three years, Mr. O'Keefe 8500 for the 
same time; and the hotel men are all 
‘touched’ for 850 to $200, each according to 
their ability to bear the tax.”

agency.
and a man

to gi ve the government some very 
fuformatio on this particular 

plia» of the existing terror if they would ouly 
apeak—“«peak now!”

If Ihe Chief Inspector Wonld Talk.
The World heard yesterday that Chief 

Inspector Dexter could add an interesting 
tempter’ to this buainesa—if he only wanted 
to or if lie'only dared to. It is stated that 
the license boards ot the past fi-w years 
bare rode roughshod over Inspector 
Dexter’s “ recommendations " ae to who 
should be granted lic-mses and who 
shoéld not. It is told of him that his reports 

A wpre ol tener thrown into the watte-papei 
basket than acted upon. For instance, lie 
Would report that such » person had not th'- 
proper secresimodalion, or had broken the law, 
and therefore hi* license should be cancelled 
nr refused when he came Up again. 
Bet the afoieiaid gentleman could afford 
to smile in Ins slreve at the Chief Inspe ctor, 
for did lie not tauv brer from "King Bub” and 
Isis grog at the piopar plane? He had situ 
contributed to the guftontee fund and voted 
all right during the elections. This semi 
him I Here is a pointer lor noli- 
ticisn* of both parties : II any member uLthe 
Legislature could succeed in getting the gov
ernment to issue a commission for inveviiget-

■ Rosenthal, Thomson al Pavl- 
gist. General Admission Me. 
Tableaux.

Kreisler. 
lion le-ni 
Grenadier

■’(TO P.O.
Ilmcoe’s Hoard er Trade.

Simcoe, Jan. 10.—The business men of 
Simcoe have organized a Board of Trade 
which starts out with bright prospect*. 
Last evening the first annual meeting was 
held in the Foresters’ Hall, and notwith 
standing the terrific storm which prevailed 
it was well attended. These officers were 
elected : President, Geo. J. McKiee; vice- 
president, James Culling; secretary-treasur- 

„er, Hsl B. Donly, Council—E. Cowdry,
' lex McCall, D. B. Palmerton, A. D. Ellis.

Lome Campbell, W. B. Browne, J. E. 
Baxter, John Nickerson and G. F. Counter.

Boom tor ••• admissions nl Grenndler 
annual entertainment to-nlghl. General 
Admission Me. __ .

It Cost Gee Thomas Kite.
When the licensee were being given out 

nearly a year ago Gus Thomas, then in busi
ness, had a poor show of getting the coveted

B0VRS. %
J-t

permit. But he got this pointer : “Employ 
Commissioner Peter’s lawyer.” Gus saw 
the point and engaged “Jimmy.” He got hit 
license and “Jimmy” charged him $100 for 
the job. "Jimmy” ia the1 authority for this 
statement.

said:-(S'1RD
Be Toek ihe Advice.

A hotel roan had lost hi» license. He want
ed it back. He Wai A Conservative. He 
went to a prominent Couver vat ive manager 
and «aid: “I can get my lic#n»e back bv pay 
ing 8100 into the Uceiifre guarantee fund."

an»/’ »ald the roan of whom 
He paid it and is doing a

Eft Y—4-A y
Keens tor MO admissions at Grenadier 

anunnl entertainment le-utghf. General 
AdmlssItnMe._____________________not

Tea, Frosu 1871 le lets.
Editor World. Did Alfred Boultbee ever 

alt In the Ontario Assembly)LE. "Pay it by oil me 
he .ought advice, 
flourishing trade to-day.

He Only Kept Oavl*»’Ale.
“I know now,” said * lawyer last night, 

“why my gri-ccr, Caldwell, never would give 
me Copeland’» ale. He ouly kee|ie Davies’

Bradford.Abbeis s Mournful Jenruey.
Chicago, Jan. 10.—MUs Emma Abbott 

arrived here yesterday with the body of her 
husband, Eugene Wetherell, who died sud
denly at Denver. She was in a pitiable 
condition with grief and hysteria. She 
continued her journey last night. Tbe 
burial will be at Gloucester, Mass. Mies 
Abbott’s company will rost at Kansas City 
until she is able to resume her work.

Personal Henlion.
Mr. N. A. Morkiil. manager of the Grima 

Opera Rouse, London, called on The World 
last night. Mr. Morlcill says his theatre Is 
holding its own. Ho will return to London 
u>-dsy.

irted Brand.

Works

onto.

Northern Pacific

3 ing til# whole question of granting liquor 
licenses' ChirMiiapoctor D-xter would maki- 
ae elegant witness. Th re are plenty of other 
iReprciors in the province who could fill the 
witness- box with Interesting fact. 1 

The Independent Hotels.
The question has been raised by fair-minded 

citizens : “ Can it be possible that the
«luon-keepers are under tbe heel of the com
missioners and theirfcauip followers ?” This 
question was put by The World to several 
leading liquor dealers yesterday. “ Outside 
of the proprietor, of the leading hotels,” uid 
one, “ I don’t believe there is a saloon-keeper 
ill the ci tv to-day who can call his soul his 
ewn. The cimiimssiom-rs cannot refuse 
to grant licenses to tin- Queen’., the Roesin. 
tins Walker, or the Palmer, or to the

Ten Are on Use Right Track.
The World met Aid. Buustead and Mc

Millan, both leading Reformers, in Torouto- 
.trsn t yesterday afternoon. “You are on the 
tight track awl' doing big work," they ex- 
ciaiioed almost in the one voice.

TbTJwurld young ffi.n was hufryhlg up j*. Valent:us" ««‘"tlü^f^surd.y on 

Yonge-.trtot last evening when he was W furu„hed by hi. sister-in-law, Mrs. 
tackled by License Commissioner Proctor. McDonald of London, and Mr. Dave Ward 
who, unasked and notwithstanding The JTelo- of Toronto. Mr*. McDonald end Mr. Word 
gram « statement that he would keep silent, justified iu SlOOO-eauh. 
proceeded to unbosom himself. The burden I ■
of Ins remarks was that, in the words of the | _ . „
Hon. John Pope, “there’s nothin’to it" Of 
course lie slnmglv denied that hour either of | ** Aami»»ion aee.
Ins co-commissioners bad been influenced by I

To Heel—Use warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander A to., lie Bay-slreei, Imme
diately is rear el Hall Bnlldltigi splendid 
ligkl) good Heist. Kent moderate. Apply 
1M Kayssreet.

2MC I Grant At Co. ef laaer»*ll. Celebrated Wilt- 
Sklre aides. Hams and Breakfast Bacon.
The above brands of meats take the lead in 

the English market, and are undoubtedly the 
finest ever offered foi «le in the Dominion 
Mara & Co.. 280 end 283 Quern street west. 
A lew doors west of Beverley.street.

'or Christ- 
ccum per Grand Tnbleenx—Grenadier band with 

Thomson. KosenHsal and Kreisler el Perl- 
Hen Ivnighl. Geeerat Admission See.

Died al tbe Altar.
Batavia, Jau.10.—At a revjvalist meet

ing at East Bethany last night Mrs. Henry 
Stevens died suddenly while kneeling in

The Day. >
to tbe rooms ot Sackllar, Oessldf A Co.

before been ettowals Toronto; They wlii be sold at 
anctlea to-dsy.

A rfilt 
would we.

os., 531
•hoi hy a ScboelMlow.

Altos, Ill., Jan. 10.—An altercation
arose between Charley Arnett and Johnnie . tl „ v r.
Bridges at the Bridge school house, three F»y« »t the altar. Hemorrhage ie mid to 
miles west of here, yesterday afternoon, in „fve **•“ *}*• aims of bar death. She was 
which Arnett shot Bridges The latter t ® y**** *W-
will probably dite ' '

ET. Fair 1'nldrr *
Weather for Ontario: Wett 'emd northwest 

wind», fair and colder, with tnowJlterrUs in 
tome localities.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES TESTKRDAT.

«
theGrand HUMary rableanx—The Kail Call 

Pavilion le-stishi. Gener-iieuEs
d Beef* - f Feralagcrs—Adams' Tnlll FruUL Adams* Taut Frais 1 aid. digesUea. Continued on Second Page.I
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I'XivI I* I MT OB»âtei^çs:*
fWatb, ted the Art Them the nine 
passenger car. lit up the heavens for 
miles around. In th« meantime the 
fire department was called out, trot its 
service, were unavailing. The building and 
cars were consumed in fifteen n?l°ute*' *nd 
nothing was left but tbr WWW*T™h* 
under w,hich Uy four human being.burned 
it mérità;y Their names artf: N oho Kohler,HfeSÈ^St
the only one. who it is ktrown have lost 
their lives. Aaron Dewalt, another em-

ing forward at the rate of altoufc 100 mjh 
an hour, unroofing houses and doing otner

n.Tl
tjk£g

kSsSES^ —

zEESii
A Chat wim Charley UllleerW-lliipeiier SL^l^llrtPwàs btepatiiHr N«*....The Btltsard ai «Nmlltee.

i. «o te the rolled 8i.te.-1hr New- 5*T".«“g Vaca & Vuuld Hawlton, Jra,j0i-UMnigWV 'term 
S«S ”?N?h" rhiwa, twel.1. mil» e* T>/•>«' rippte about 40 fa» of tito galvanised iron
therker « lut» Officers p» heavy clothing, the» ieWtrfmtti ?5,toiSï roofcoff the armory radiera a number of

The question bas oftso been ssked during „n,| put , buffalo' robe over his body snd I aide. M- ttioh-
the last lew year., “Is racine in Canada and another over bis bend. and he w«ffi I**»*?»*11* Rob?tftW?A_, .trtroturein

*re the horses as “W'lM •biiftd’Wnlt I* oueht to yfcijMud KinOAtNet, was partially demelished. At

to say, “Oh, yes, riief are pist es good, ur . Saper Ur to tto la m* Slatea. in the h»<* and'front doors, and held high
the. reverra, as the ease awn be, to practically Mr, ci.arl.» Littb-BeW of Eutowown, NX. tsrntoal ill'tiro* interior'of*»* seated 'edifice
prove ihrenswer end carry convene» with |IM purchased Imm Kenny A Broad ol Lu* gutlttfi the night. Considerable fencing
the argument «.difficult. However. The the tliorougbhn-d imw-eir* l.oiec| WM blown dpwngndfrains wet? delayed.
Worldi in eu,, inlerurw wish. Mr. Cbarlry Suiierior.wlio wn* awarded firtt prim» the .• AHMttlBXUxleat. Bate»#».’*'-—* damage
IiiMlelWdyeemrday «uted soroetoots «fold Exhibition « Toronto inl8»7. Sup"i" Loxtmx, Jsya. Iq,—Lqndco and vicinity ; . A Hnerwwlng Wees li
âtes raoiug>in<Samda wWchwild  ̂ in Tordnto yyitçrd»r and is subs hy * «tarm.-tiro«ho -ci», most rrltoWa-' «*»ato plteesthe

Eti.UÎkf'S? Nieà tov thence V. L wbhrths. not been Witnessed hereabout number in the building when it went down 

Ltittofield'»° visto* to^Ceuada we< to secure if Monmouth Park. Mr. Ltttlrflrid e trholihrs {of aeverall winters,. At » o’clock ,«w in the neighborhood of 176, “
powib'e the lliorooglibrrd Bngliih stallion of S'-Prrior ^ ."’•"{y a *'1^ Kmtuck? I began te faU, «wad frees th» hour .tatert, 100 of the» were rescued by friends
Superior, owfted by .Messrs. Kwey* Bided. "^dh?i'er“atltiii»mt to «»ir advantage, until kwr- «rfter midnight f* storm *.dragged tliemselveir wnt^immeUiiiwIy 
et Lndsay. That his misatoo was successful gulwruf* I» t vary Irigiil»' tw* aninisl bv Lf hnprbcedentédl ‘ fdhde ’ ragUd.’. - It after the •oçMêufc' pi* ni8rm:.fot relief

will be'seen rlwwherA i. .v.i P»tr rch, dsia TIioinHithaw by Hrrlhiti pmid ^ almoet impoeeible to keep once feet, WM immediately sent out, end to a short
Mr. LitUettsld has hsd. ÏdWwted<3ï ‘K’ïïïtf*

sttSîSSü-îMti Sttftÿi1SSS3Sttr«= b
Tiuning oounw, over the Don. It Was »H-o ing j,mrteyT^,hJ^ Herinit." the «e irf land symphony coihbiued » oodipWed With thing was envel»»d m darkness. Then 
mile beam, eaeh home carrying » nounda Tuüalitle." T the d«m Of -SupenaA Won lhe forth from the teiephobd and nwglfbontires were «iff» #hieh cist gdismirt
Mise Clash fed in the fires lioag but aethore t,„ tÇrbybl 1M7, -ired two Deruy >iBn<fe, thi 'frire* The Uwtower#.» oethu, wronWd^semri^ The lire
was no dietauce flag the was,’»• b,,e Oak» winner and many other good fr^m the, wws and soeSki end çpmpaul» left tha boroing paint ahop and

S ssr.tr; r-aSitrî
the late^Oharlev OeteA lu 1867 he. went to v,.» ., , , ..r~- Ju_iùS ’’-««•*»- thU morning the Sriu etage «wtMn ^ brick», pulling away.timber» andasMst
Biigleiid and rode for the lato Ttlehasd. Tea Tfc# TMn>aHM Ended Vr«irn1ay-e«>d I clear OTer off the road Into the ditph. Mr. ing>whoever they could, all At the asme 
Brueok.liavingUie rtiowrt on Pvfw i'vtbe . aboeUnn la nailWeaMer. Mooregothleankle A little" hurt, but, trilb «5* trot their wbritrwaS slow compared

str,.atsffliirrr.”s.pr SXSSSi&tcousidersd the beet jockey ,in America. stake, .hooting tourmmmitwKied here tcMlay. anoe and get to the ojt^oiUy baU an now tf^of the dmMttr. • . . en
. , ; A SaUeaal ramanl. i «... * The -weather wueeuiy dtssereratto and the behind time.,, . ^ ^ ff,8ring fr6nt cùte. ^OuW.body

-‘■■•«ts-SSs ».“■ &.ssa?gAm,' sasfssiKaraas^ r.srsri.rrrr.r;

&s®è%$8$slg& gfaEa£3£sss?ag rss»sra»faM£as
$^PH@^ÎE5SFsrr6 E^EEepm

b«wSS$^»SI^®£5&^w‘ Ifflî’iÏÏ’r.S 8 Um ■“bodies <a young gfrisiyfng cMw together.
Tjt I r iMui ilu fill— »m Hfirtfumil SÆà»e ,fA>nvA*> >*^: rTF*f\ ”‘ 1 ^ r#r< s#»é Visited. H* tried td 'pttU thènf out, but they were

in ilm betting. They Maned, a* an .eitnage Werner 4th. Jaokaea 6th. PoBT 'Horn, Jan. 10.—The meet »vera j^ned down and it was ImpoMtbleto get
onuide price, witli 14 to 1 against the ijt'r- A ^ie> al 17 bi^s :. Boomer «1 h. _ .. storm of the season setinlast night A them out. They weredead and bejrtmdaU £
Qjvltil review of ail of the n»|iorte .how, that HamKoap sweepetuk» .«hoot nf ^0 eenb . 1» u___ naaralled all niafat and up hnmanaid.'1 ^ . 1&Ti- S£SS3 ;|;g£!!3iSg!SpÆgg J? s r

i«sc=i Ifinp j ssasssssssss ars^BttWtfa:

& ‘teiwMæ 1 irsrîsess.'K?®" tsasi'sdrawsS

Chur ’ °Ii.n,til60 awl' 1881 lie train-d for Mr. aBeldsm, *rds ..„ f C;eewrJw-jWwi roore-or lees dsmsged. TkevUomge to the ll^Bt font yéats ago, and together with

Brr -
«ttegiftSSSS * ^25^S22Ek

S-rtSsisraE' 1

KIÎE5H«1Z ^ pSÆrfigÆSiS s.aS&Bïs.AmÇ KÎ3ÏÏ*2SâS2£3r:a|tl»iîçutit«n from fur another 1^000 The Mod OW toctaf iwf I Qaudaur. W<urw cLuimi tUMii beoaii oou*mct I were geeû eomiding through -the âir i i,fe »nd nrooertv Doeaeseed every featetè of
ou lastSaterday and ltea«n* _op Jhefon- Mir Mr. Liulefiahl midi -BiMiiia in= Canada in ^ |j |lter eml fuwr boat tha» any builder ia (eoces Md teleglapb pole» were cent pro- ? rjnited States Signal' Officer
I«»rd oo Moiaiay, but wej laid over for fur thwedaye was belter than It Is now, the I rictt e„d ,eonnws that tlie olunnpion’s I ‘^Qou-iy .bout; barns and «beds in alldir* a tornado. Unit’dIB .
ttirr information: detfwmd wasinju1]^” tlwt were brnter, durance, longer, aud uew ereftwm be the beet shell he ever sat ni. j n JL- unroofed without aay human Stewart said that tbe etoma oame from the

w ---------------- I^ duô^.t^ha.^^Lud thi. mo- «rothw^ It U-rfe it.fastappeamoo. to

$5000'h? Juna^wrtb'reiraîS u. the88000of here now a. Colonel, CountryMuM, Ringgold, -, The Ariel Hat. M tiou for ymucjlk Teaae on Maoday, reeahiog Ark.nia. oa

S*Sd$SM&3tK”as3 STarÆ ■Mjr^vygÆiBSgg JZZSiSJi^SSS —•

w*r well known tiiuouff msOTMO- luen ns â maw J»r-wy, in P > r » «eioi* »«d I Lamouu Rau*» SwrvUry—H, GnrlyW. I inn the wind, began to blow from the Weet- at the track of its fbrdO lay north-
Ï^TJHÎISLSLa-» SX-niok^nd Areola^ Mr. Hunter. ^«lub h« now. full complenuntof^^^ increasing Until about» TOt ^'this city. Jurt^ before the storm 

wTucU foe* one reason or another were not»o- In 1867 be trained for Mr. Belmont 1U<1. th" "f”'*"’. 5!i™bW nri» to enr faiwier e’Oloek, when it blew A.Tident gulev ^T*oea .trnok the city the- barometer recorded 
œi„ed. Suine of the mouev on aooident poU- following yenra racing Kmfe,leracv wm form- •'ill^fer » v<dua pntr, p*^ miu, _,ho had occasion tot» on thestreetl-ftrnod 49.98, ! the lowest poftrt reached hero smee
oiev Will be oooteeted ou tho ground thut lie «t between Mewne BelamwS, Hunter snd * the,oUJ^foe the br.1 return iront xoo m state of tbwetaMbbment « the signal service to
eotoff the train while U waa in inotnm and 'Pravew, -under l*a «*• - toe HOhatlian ). A mina oontitoue? Ml nigh* the Wind this city. At ‘12.80o'clock the vsloci^f of
tlmreiu vioU»edJl,e eonditim.. of. the HW Arouwewood »»««wM..4a*J, £'Si intime increased to almost Wind Wat fOiWtten mile, an hoar.; Mary CecU Hay.
bos the most of it will be paid without a £ ? ^“,,,^1. time. Mr. LHsim ,A Urwlr rttendul meetin, all <ti- Five minuteslater it had attained twenty- , Charles Lever. _ .
■truggle- / —    ; BeUi took up s i»uW« in 1869 widi» | pisyrtf# w»e held on Wedne^yey«iiDg^ fur j rection8e Toward» rooming «flow h»A sue- five milfe^and the iamahnom George Macdonald#
rtOWKBY PARKDALK’S TROUBLB8. 1870 wiiaengnged by Mr. Mdion H. the ironiwe id fonçio*.AwwieSien foot- 00ed,dthentln »»<l thiS'WaecAiWied madlyi forty mttee’ aa bout WW| wa^ed‘ - Justin McCarthy.

- as a gV7SS1 y aaigsasas; a^-s w. » *«*. .

aaBfia^Bp&ie^aSF £~ss; EBEEEsHE' ns^KSsmasr

:5— ■ "J I -, i^ —.——. . xr- I il.» iw.t nf them ulnv bull. I ... „ p/;xi: IseSunfe INaertVtf-n- 1er1'. ' side market house and part of She
UtAOixe,. fis-, Jbn. ,1ft r-3feeterd»y’* roof of the Oliver mül were blown offi Many

houses were more leas damaged.
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■ Canada’s
route—oibrr Ansnseweat Welesv

«•«*? ofCanada’s only snu great prima donna, Mme 
Albaul, wlU warble herethla season,ami then 
en many Indloatlone of a grand reception for 
her. Il 1» almost »u perftaoue to »t tempt to detail

&'Si®saS
received many tokens irf regard and esteem, 
everywhere receiving eooM favors seldom ac
corded toeven ibe-gnatest nf artbtt.

.. me «trenaillevs' 1-nneert, - ; - ’ l * 
taken-with the

OFFICEt

PERFBCT-PITTINC■t t*

. a«W8TBHM lAlta
roa t«re uxs or *«ati rrm

Orttwry ..•T.rtl.einrhuk «row ««"MW #ne 
tavirnlwiem ei- iwi-atydn««auneruae. _ . _

^S1^3i"",",,or,ts4,u

jft
like

»OVERCOATS lane
yi in% 'magi Mbits ' ■ , E li s 

te Nape, Mellons, Beavers, and ElsSeiu 
with t ape.

melt-I n Madison 
In a lane 
avenue, 
side.

STYLE,QUALITY AMD WORKMANSHIP

A* Choice Selection of Engll*» 
Ml Scotch Tweed* ami Fine Wofb 
sleds, cannot be surpassed In UUS 
city. 0

i
Special pains have 

tableaux which willi he perfermurl to-night at 
this concert, r The Rod Call ” and - Quatre 
Hrn»,” I he great scene of Ihe Bartle of Water, 
too. Adail-Uion will be fifty oanisv. and the 
concert will begin precisely at * o clock.

1 w”"

a PMA VOCK HOCO rA-B»rM«w gl glrigiy 
AUNES TROUnua.

. 1
the

Thewwina Y MORNING. JANUARY if18a&( w

Working fp»n False Pretence*, 
thiais what The iMobe gufi all who are en- 

aagod in tlie two-iacod game of pl.ying Un- 
wAriotcl Rcsi|irocltyw|iou the people of Con 
ada aie WW doing. The deception they are 
trying wprocthe lies here. They argue tliat

w^l tlnog 1er ct.dU.;".ml < .......„

0, this wonderfxd;bowl bplag obuined. I a

5S55SS.5SS5?-*». r»AMMQ«

'tssstiis&jtiat: ÆSBaBfaaagB
agiw.attotov.mnl th. thing would .olio, » a
master ot courve. , - • r-, «min. ere. OikvV scenery and en exoeileet

“gnjd."tliey seehtoobwiYi.-And; *e IPS Sub >1v. funlduSTlhe veter'mHCtor.mthe

St^srSTiTsir-1
falita. Such Inmruage a. would fitly describe Oos” wlH endeavor to drag through
Uieir conduct la not suitable for print, to eay ilie week ot the Greed.ti»l«sL - “ Kdwlo Anton in “Barred Oaf to doing well
. Upoa The dobs and lt. awodstee inthl* ^^Ixt^wedk'will be a great one for Toronto', 
gome of (alw prvtonoM The World has eh.rg- people when Olons-lxrolw K»bnai »?d
ed. that they seek to lurch»» Unrwtnotvd tiur 00m pony wUl giT_e.qp oj»r* J» lV »houId be
Reciprocity with the price of lUeeriminatton ,tuW- ——-------- =-^—------- ‘—„
agoinvt Greet Britain, And it would bo bod TBR MDOM tKnVHBD KMAM. ^
enough were they able to commit the dou le ^ e» BU U«e end Wo.
crimp wjiiçh lb- y »»cl^tiy :wiU|i|gat° ®Pn^ r , .. cpumily l»iri»filBi. v >:a*
nut—the tovcrauoeof Bllti.h ooft“«t'ou «“ Th, case of the umispal amount of Insw 
the.eatinction of Canadian jf>ttooohty^rB» iDce bf y„ ;,to A. D. Kepu of Orjlha
Senator hlierroim, Congressman Bntterworth, s pxu of iuonraiwe. manta. The
aid other accreilited repre»uUtiv« of public ta c^ied u found to be $46,000, and
opinion over the border, h?”*^eo u' pl^lf this amount lor a young man 88 year, of ego 
to( understand that-they will- not have R«i So far aei eau b» leaded » the
V^ity.ip.afur form, «nreetrnited or «ber- ,inw ^ |,i. death these were the polides 
wive. It hav to ihn amiexatiom « .nothing, j„ued to him : '
that utljeir ultimatum to Caitsda. Mr. Wp Cnnnda Mfe.     ..................................... * guOO"nr^ü’TiŸttTd £^i^^î^sÈb^F.v.»^ï•• •"Itibn* plan, which he thinks the bert, ..Way .eg ^ gim ot Montreal.... yXi; i-ryjA-Ly " 
gomg to, w„k with the w»m. ^ »;^^^J2S!5!5S&

in view-—, annexation, to wlj. WltaV ob<elw,.............................................................. .. MB
everÜmî ihteuttous ol3ir Richard Oartwrurlu TraveUirf’Aocidéot..*.
anath. til».» may he. it* »«it.e«tom that
prorrain.would fill die bill for Mr. WlmaU, w Mn*
Buteven Mr. Wiman -find, tint he-miwt bow 
to.euperisr power in Home and . Senate to
gether, and tliuthe must virtually do mAi- 
reited from W*d.i.igw*. tlrnwh. «C oporto, 
with a certain option left to bimwU as to the 
manner cif do'BR it. ..... ... -. - - #•

Now Sir Richard Cartwright, and the 
Qlofae know full well that tlie Ünreatrictod 
Reciprocity they are Holding up before tlie 
people nf Canada it “a dead cock in tbo pit’’— 
aaomethiug which * i«*itlvely un*ftaiimble, 
and therefore out of the range of practical 
poiittov. Perhaps it ew*t liave been po»i- 
hle, » far aa American cornent * concerned.
When Wiman , oompwooed his sgitn- 
tiMu hut the churns. * gone. now.
All your talk about Uurnttrietvd 
Beeiproci'ty, even witor discrimination 
w-=— Orest Britain tacked ou to it. u so 
«Bask wind, yon are trying to fool the people 
«( Canada with alleged offers of something 
which yon know cannot be got And there- 
fore we any that you are peeking to obtain 
g«b on false pretence* Tour trial will come 
00 at Ottawa, not before the Supreme.Oourt, 
bos before another Court ot more competent

i
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r.Maze Walerwerks fM*enUles- Oevavta 
Man at She J*ew;ni«h. scboel.

Wednnday it was announced that all diffi
culties in connection with the repent, water, 
work, trouble* .were «dilut'd, but yeeterday 
morning residents were aatooisbed to;,.find 
tbeir water wa. not running. The grate or 

the mouth of tiie mtetton pipe doe*

/
up

rt. *i-t - •
The Weenie CemnUsaton #f Toronto.

Tlie World has set out to expose the tyranny 
of the liquor licensing system as now in rogue 
in Toronto. We have ho desire to injure tlie 
Ontario Government, or -to assist their Con* 
eervative opponent*. We are «imply desirous 
of baling the abuse, stopped. The Crook, 
law—the prenant Ontario Lioanaa Act-* the 
best law tirnt we know of far .regulating tlie 
drink traffic, and we desire to g>« Mr. Mowst 
and hUcolleagpes the credit of carrying it. 
into effect. But in the matter pf. iwumg 
licenses this law as it stands admits of enor
mous abuses that call for immediate reform. 
The best way to bring about such reform is to 
expose tiie abuses ss they exist. If we have 
to bring the oondoct of certain men before the 
public, it is not to injure these men hut to ex
pose the evils of the system. We shall try to 
be as accurate a. possible in the matter of 
facts, snd .ball give every reasonable facility, 
to partfas who may feel themselves aggrieved 
of p'—ing them-elyee right Ivfnrr the publia

AMONG lUh XOCIRi JRM.

•fleers Elected mwd Installed Into Oflce 
test Rlttbi.

St; Alban’s Lodge No. 7& Sons of Engtond. 
bald their first annual meeting lut night with 
a large attendance of members end vial tore. 
Bro, John H. HoreweU. W.P., was In the chair. 
This lodge was Instituted only six weeks ago 
and at last nlaht'-s meeting the first officer» 
were formally iaetalled for the ensuing year 
by Worthy Past Vice-President H. J. Boswell, 
assisted by Grand Guide Bre. Stack, and Bro. 
Charlton acting grand .organist. Eleven new 
candidates were Initiated end several new pro
positions were received. Lodge St. Albans 
started with e charter membership of 71 and It
Is rapidly Increasing.- v't ______

The andltars of Mystic Lodge. E, of P.. met 
last night In Victoria Hall to audit the ac
counts of tbepast year. The financial condi
tion of tlie lodge is satisfactory, anil lha mem
ber* took forward with confidence to a success- 
ful yenr. - . ' '

Brunswick Lodge,. Na 401. L. O. L., held Its 
regular meeting Iasi night In Victoria Hall, 
with Bro. Cu.run In the chair. Several uew 
memUiura were initiated.

L. O. I». No. U7. also met In Victor* Hall 
and Bin. Byers wa» in lhe chair. IJegreee 
wereonoforiixl on * number of membera 

The annual meeting of Turmilu District, 
LO.O.P.. Manebosier Uniiy. was hold yeater-

Knee: D.H.O.M.: O. Mead P.C.8.: E. J. Walsh, 
Trous.: N. U. Herbert. IL Wells and P, J. 
Wray, aaditors; P. G. Berry, examiner ot lodge 
•coounis; 11. Muon, relieving officer.
.Tim officers of Canada .Council No. «*. Royal 

Arcuniun. wvrv iasialled in SUaftosbury lfall 
lsst uighl. W. Howarih, R.C.. occupied the

the

! Paniqua He . Iwesuie; eonneeted witli Mr. tbe best of them play ball.
Galway's stable., better knoan as thePrvak- T 1- „ _ ___ ___ _____ _ _______
ness Stable, in 1886, where he remained till the Teiwnta Checker .«Ink Wees ««cere. ' <■ terribie, disaster it not, mitigated by. house*
full of 1887 and t’ eu mviMA of ly» I ^ ubhuaI inoetiiMiMf the Toreuto Cheeker J , . PAvulation» It htf been raining*
ownwhioli lie now liaeat Meirmouth Park. . y .7* Trr„----- -------U.ll.| to-JAS* revelations, mat neen rarning:
:iTherefure it will be-seen tliat Mr. Little- ! ^ '• * n«i« nMm —unnd ell morning, ijToward»noon tt. eeeseAi

screen «ter .... ...
not seem to have ! we vented the aceumulation 
of un ea Some of the eervioe* were com- 
pletely pluggei up and it w» lound necessary 
to stop point ling for neerly seven hoora A 
32 foot length of pipe wn sent out yesterday 
morning andwiU be put In |*fution a. «ion ». 
poMible. A crib work « also being >U«t 
around the suction pipe at; a emt of <1500, 
and it is hoped a permanent settlement will
^Tbetesolt of the wind storm of Wednesday

evening was to bl jw down the framewurk uf
I lie tower being conatructud ou tbe «*•«► H ern 
Sellout, breaking eevoral of the timbera The, 
work will be delayed about two weeks by this

“rurteaeh'rsof St Mark* Sunday^ School 
treated- the pupils lavt evening to a bun.freO; 
i„ McMuthv Hall. A concert w» alterwardsr 
held, the main part of the lirogram consisting 
of maglo lantern views by Mr. Shutt

n%,.1 To-day siThere wu but littie damage in AUegùany

sffpxn £=e rala^iasnsyts-jei anggaggasa
------------ B^dflBdaaHBCIlik. Ft^tiRrconWrJ. Ren..i«; Aud.tor.S. i>. I tirezOe^on W , d The workmen were

,‘i Which do youdmeider the btMthmiee, I Th« Toumiumeut wa» bwgim I afterward»- «** mo^nTrathe tot liobr at luüch when the
tbe English or the American Î " be wa* asked, evening but the idny w» scarcely started. It) penetrate the clouds. The refulgent n crMh occurred. Out of thirty of them only 

V Well, I tiliuk tiie American horses ere I will leke several days belorethejfame» are si Lf, rainbow were aeen in thenMtern sky, gyyen had been accounted for up to night-
equally as good » the Bnglifh. When I ran I P*J«L ---------------------——«-------— and to aU anpearanoee portoaded a beautiful f<t|k While citizens and firemen were
second with Brown Prince for tlie Cesare-1 A Itour Bate awtiU. evening suntot. Btetv. was a dear aky working to extrfc*» the buried men ano-
witch, Muttliew Dawson, who had Silvio ini Through the kindness of Mr. J. D. Na-1 __._u._j Th* oontinued Joe half am hour, ther portion- of the wall fall at 4.15, burying 
the race: who afterwards won the Derby am] smith a partv uf deal , mutos aod xkeir fnemla . changed with a thioe fireaten and the Rev. Father Cahevrn.
St Lrgvr, «id to me 4h.t he/çorrsidereo. ni,mlwr,Bg ebottt R», w«e Sotertoined. on ^UinTThe fleecv They were but eMghtly injured. At 9.30
Brown Pnnoe'e form first cia». English term. *r nw-•l-T in V-M.CtiA. buMd- «uddennesa that w» appalling The ^ d,e dead bedy of » colored boy, name uh-
and yet I did not comuder him-» Unit ol»»» w** uartnken of. after otoa d»-g»9B wey to the ominous df a$ l w»» taktn oütâüd removed to the

•Cf* TLag?..e a.irr •szsrzzi a: £ alr^srsststtiss
were over in England andtl.e former won tlie ed ny tiie dramatic sketoli "The Mejeeted Ad- over *e «ty. »*”"** JLSjî “d U pr°bablyfa*aUy injured.
Derby and tiie fatter won several stakes, the i| dresses." Oilier amusements followed, and a eommg danger. Suddenly the wind whuiti A trlMI'l Berolua
English turfmen claim'd tliat their 8-year-old» hearty .rate of tlianks was teudsred to Mr. ^j, roared and tore m mad oonfuston. «te about An’clock Joseph UoehriUg, an er- 

amoor lot th.t year; yet they Were best- | and Mra Nasmith. I storm stood, grew heavier still, rad .louder Ahoot 4 o etoex oo»p^ vjoe«rmg^ .n ^
ing the aged Itorees, -and when btiis question { ------------ :—- roared the winda In the western sky the rand boy employe* by Weldon « V0-, was
was put to them they were obliged to aoknOw-1 The tsilru Mission In Torenta. stewm w» seen approaching With a thunder-' discovered among the debt*. He vn
1,-dge tii« U,th Iroquois snd Foxhall were From time to tube The World has shown !. noiie The swath-it cut was narrow, heard to anil for a .drink of water, and: 
tiret-cia»*. But still when Iroquois met the U,, >tap, which led up to tbe Piienmg fast b\iu effect WM terrible. Father Canevin and B. Devlin got a tin of
American horeet at Monmouth Park he show- ^ p F d C.u^j.M |lh(. The tnok 0f this destructive element Father Lraevm and B. Diw got
ed OP P«57-‘ • ' IlnHwuf^moot, tor.kr. Protortsartnan than 200 feet wide, and it * water. ^Th». were abo»t.to let it downto
t The Engll*h Jockey Abend, I to »«re blitir M Outiiuiio UmtiireM^ ououpymg » , l tyMkt ^ only touched th» euburb» of young Ooehriug through •"* emâll hose,

“Whom do you consider the bent jopkey»?” | ^iu* wlwre PienkyiermniHUs hud been wont to , ^ ^ o»me from the we»b, but psseed when » partition In thfe resr of Weluou h
“On * whole the English; they display wore be preached. Hrdee they inunt bave a ouufitriv ^ northern border’ of Reeding. Co.*» store fell, covering up Father ÇanèVin

horemnanshiia Thongl, I consider Mcln.ugb- maud,ng infl.wn^«.d^M.u ^eut w»»£.nmd; 8 tcehed the Mount Pennutov* and th«e rtihera When Mr. Canevin
tin » good u. any in England he certainly in M. Phi. pp* {2.JT^rk works. Here the corner of the building hsard the wall crackling he supposed he
would L at a disaii vantage on English coursea I "'‘V?*, U'ur vPfd ^ Boud^Treet Church, wu- struck and a portion of the roof would be killed, and pushfcg Dev.ln aside,
wliils Gounor or Wood would be the taiim on ? t u ai toll, 6ti ^ ^ off » nicely » if dime Akith he tinrew hi. arms wndk pillar'-fin as to
«ir traeka - But «king them « a body the Loot '«a...*^ t «» *nw*mu mm w« cut o / storm prevent the air from- being but off from
English ate suiierior.” - Queen-street east, w» opeueo. .----- I some fields, took young Goehring. Fertafiately, hew» not

“ Do- you -approve of the Hs» ». B, €lsrke Sîaiui le Umi WreeeSiwpr Lff " «ortion oT^the roof <rf J* H. much Aiwrt; anî Vh6û rescued WM able to
* ’"Î"do!'moît^inoïiu t i cal'! v'< We cuouot get I Deputy : Attorney-General Johu.ton stembergli’s rolling mill, - aod»a number of go homeim assisted. _ , ',
too much eireiplu runumg. That is the The World yesterday that while tin. petition JwelllBgf were unroofed » nicely seif Alitind» Of theolfito'havebben advanced 

reason that public form is so much better in of Mr. Clarke against Judge Morgan had been thei, tin roofs were paper:1 The storm lhep for the collapse Of the building, in some 
Eng * ml end out »u inconsMteut as on tlie I rMwirBt(it had not been considered. However I hutriedacross the property of th* Reading instances ttw responsibility Is (Jlaced on the 
American turf. Sny two homes almost evenly I U(J djU UM know ju»i what Mr Clarke expect-1 rljiro.J company and crossed the railroaa oeetiwitoto-whllWitt other* the bitildmg lo- 
matched run in England and one wins by half aj oi t|lM Outnrio Government with regard tu I H oassenger car WM standing.; Th* specters ere blamed. Nothing dehnlt* Can 
a length. If tbe weight, are not changed, the ,„ttUrtt the judge was without the I overturned M neatly M if it wu a toy, be kaowe entti an Investigition Is made. It

trs j*jrs.“7iFaFKJft - •nsr. i£x^££s%£!xs&
i5Etetti$s^5usriSi8i *—•-------------------—— «-».a •** •"

field, and tiiis is tlie secret trf the ‘ us and ont I Mr. WHIle Berry neaered. . torrenta The atmosphère became heavy along the raitronds
ruuiiiinr of the Aiiierican horses.” Tlie “star watch " at the Ruieie Home l«t and oppressive, Bml .lt WU f almost _ From the b**t t 0d

Do you think they will ever come to *“• » ^ , Wi... u____ .. dark » night. Directly alongside eight persona were killed outright, or died
straight tracks in America, or such asm veiling waited on Me. Wiiha Berry, t e track» of- the lUadlagD railroad in a ill oil time, and 36 others were injured.
England?" , pupulsrclerk of that hotel, sud» a token ol ,*^ated the paint shop of tiro Of the eight kfltod only two have been

/•‘No; the land cannot be «cored for such tlleir appreewtioii o< hi* many kmdne^to - , r.j|„mdcompany. It Waa » one- htentifieTso far. One wm a little girl
traeka" them presented him with a vahiuble golU- I ito_y b„d(jj„g about (JO by ISOfert in sise, named McViohe, who WM walking *ton

Toe Much Earing in the East. ' j headedeane Mr. Wiliiam Dubie, un behsll I about 86meu were employ edit! paint- thestreetwlth her brother when tilebuil J-
“Wa» there too much racing in tiie east l»t | uf -the Uoys,” made the pre»-irt«i.mu, which Tliare were eight or in* fell, and the two Were found buried in

was fittingly seltiluw ledge.1 W^teBerry. I cam to the building. They the wreck. The little girl was killed in-
XI î nbe Ean Away From ihe lo.lUala I had lieen built M the. eompuny's shop» in statttly, and her brother, it a thought.

New York. It Iros .to eu,q»rt Meunmutl. rr,owttintluw.,, the liZ-year-old girl who this city at a coat ql |60W w*. fatativ Tk^LJ^oitL
f Ai. t-ndf't» «ruTtro». in the rimZTnîr'of18  ̂Trber 'shop,

tlie new course in We»ldie»ter Ouuntv.’ Tins I Keluge tlmw week*ago the Police -Alagis-1 -The buildiag w» Struck aqnam U the piv. ankuown men and one buy are now »
It cannot doaud liave racing every day and urate lot shop l.ftuig. et^wd mi.ru- W(}1% aud the bricluL scattered1 tike tfa ol.„ue awaiting identilivatiou.
unlew tlie clubs shorten their termofreemg | ,ng. nut was le-nrreeted In tlie aftoruoi.iir by , . Th* cars were turned tooay.tnrvy, * “     —
Haies there will be ruin both financially I an officer of the institute, *! her father's house feathgr*. » , , , , _ v.um»« cmmbi]ire basil wiltand from a racing standpoint to some of the | in rear ol 23 McCaul-itreet while .the men were buried under thedebria 1^”"-„ ebielli|liilsuu KreUlrr ai ravit-

tracks.” '•<■»- • JUTT1Not ABOUT. TO WN 9ome of the brink, were carried. » square leB «..à,», «eaenil Admisslen We.
The fast qumtkm. put to Mr. Lrttlefieid joTTia08 ABOUT. The chamber of each of the _ M g.lrtrk rw.rd EeeM.L

7uiwri“ ”iuf«i.n-"to toatoT16 ye2£agoand P^?ureon‘'nom P“*°8«r «“» wae" For the cnveirienorof all partie*coiroerned

were the dwtaiMw* in races not too iliort I to $AJUU, The church to highly prosper- wftii gaa, u they were ready to be ;nt|(«Sa Patrick’s Werd recount Judge Me- 
wm! ' I Uto. . _ „ ' ' taken out on the rosd in a few daya Them p0ueéll liasdecided to hold the recount of tiie

!‘8tt|ietiea. Each euoceesive gmeratien J»e- Five city druggtot» were to fhePollee Court exploded With terrific force, causing the t,»lio*m tbeCitvCoimCileriambér to-mnrrow,
»e»ses more Sneed and less ability to stsy. 1 yu,ierdujr charged wtik violating tile irades ' , t|,e city to run ou t of tbeir m.tead of nrliie chsmlwra The iiTiioeediugs

SSSSîSsSï^ïiWSaE SEE® tt&Sap S&BtrçagSSSEHFdBmsJ ^xBaErHEîtiFK l-w*'
1 firm commenced training. As to the dis- The Commit tee on Legislation ofthe Heights the aoarof musketry. Some twenty of the
tanoas, under the present system of racing it I of Labor met in ecrot scsstou ln»t evening «nil mea-hed a chance to crawl out Ofthe debris
would he impiwiiile to have- tlie tong raeea I org.i nixed. Tliuj wifi have membcrSJihe hut four of their companions wereenvetopei 
With so much racing as there 1» now, owner»! (-oultHilioe at the isnrtolature ami the ■ Ihhrr.n. . . . I 111 n nf tiro tismta Their ortoe
ooùid not affurd to town the* anima* for theta 1 lou FurUomenl uu.mg Uie forthcoming Msstoa. in th* ambras* ol the name*. xnair ones
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ONLY A SKIRMISHING DAY. 

•pentes »r tee Secret «'oar*. Which Is Try-
. . Isstol' 1. IF. ; iy",;‘

The publie have had a surfeit of the Jeffery 
brnnnew. But auoh, alas, i« human nature, 
that anything tit» smacks of * scandal to to 
certain classes of the body ecclesiastic u u 
sweet morsel under the tongue. !Tw« ,ever 
thus. Of olil there were those who were aw
fully preesse about paying tithe of mint aud 
anise and com min, hut they forgot mercy and 
fattu. Anil although tuontiis liave rolled 
away eince first tiie publio heard the rumors 
of conduct unbecoming a Christian and a 
gentleman no Mix Jeffery’s part tin whole un
savory business was in tlie name of religion 
and church discipline re-opened yesterday.

Tlie press were excluded, but that doesn t 
signify: the trial will be resumed this morn
ing; and “guilty or not guilty” that ja the 
question ill which alone interest centres. 
Suffice it to »y tiie inquiry was in the 
Methodist Board-room, Adelaide-»treet The 
cliuroli court was composed of Her*. Suther
land, Benson, Hooker,Matthews and Pirryue. 
Dr. Stone was tlie stolid umpire. 
Pastor defferÿ, acchmpsiiied tiy Mr. W. J. 
St John of Parkdale, wa. reiidy, yea anxkma 
to I mar and rebut evidence; but ’twu only a 
preliminary skirmiali. to-duy will be tbe battle 
day. ___________________
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luTo lluill teeal Improvement.

Among tiro questions to be dealt with in the 
ooming Uity Council will be the matter of 
limiting tile local improvement system *a 
regards the opening of new streets. It is 
rumored tliat the aldermen reureaeiiting tlie 
centre wards, such as St. George, St. Law
rence, St. James, tit. Andrew’^ St. Thomas, 
3h Davids’ and St, Jehu’s, will bind them
selves to resist any resolution opening up a 
Street unless the land required be dedicated to
the city free of Cost. .........

y « > 1 ...........................—
Sheriff Wwwal’s Winner ai tee Eeferm Club.

Sheriff Mowut entertained these gentlemen 
at dinber at tlie Reform Çlub last evening;
G. R Smith. M.Pti’. Joli» Oamcron. >, 
Peter Itynn. J- A- I'rmnor.
Ahum Armstrong. H N. thtim.
N. Gordon BigeluW, Mr. Ronnie.
Alf. XV. Jury, Richitnl Patching,
w. IK Uvegorv. ltolwrl McLean.Patrick SSiu Ald.-oieot Trtk’. •* [
Hugh Miller. JhP. Akl. Joiiu Uurvie.
Dr. J .P .Q iimour. M. P.P. A Mowar :

At

Highest Prices for Rnw Furs. ini

WHITAKER’S

ALMANAC
obair..

Tlie «row board of «he Temperance R
^l^«cMKm‘00,l,r

Olnilr. Standing committees were select 
the ensuing year.
The instnllntiiin of the. officers of 

Bmoclie Council, Order of Choeeu Frienda, 
held tact night in Temiwronce Hull 

under, the direction ’of W. Moon, D.G., 
and R. coast*, Ji-M.... W. Coulaop waa In the 
chair. ____________________________
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•‘Yes, most decidedly. Take for instAno
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Oot To-day ai,, .

Prom relic* Biollera • ■ •
Richard.!Wellington's clgnr store, 188 Queen- 

street seat- was broken iuto on Wednesdsr 
night end aquautity of olimrs and* email sum
.< monev stolen» - ••• - ....... ' ' .

Dr. Cook, 878 Ktog-sireet west, oomplelned
So'Th.ïoZf*1

asmv svlie was in Tordnio-wlthm tlie past 10 
tanra 'fbov have Important news cooeerning 
strife in Now Zealand, which they wish to

uTivorooat In Par* In December Imt.;
Job* Beenaa. a lodger at thw Model, wa. ar-

MMlad ywff1 ardiif aftMi’uom OH ficUargo of|»o*îS^onîmirodS the robbery of «18 from Will- 
tarn Furlong,

P. O. ALLAN’S. A;

I
1 | 35 lrrfiffl-RTitEilT WE<T.

AI «he Belels.
Mr. A. MeCharlea Saiilt 8L Marie, to at the 

Palmer. e„ :<‘ÿ
J. B. Herding. Stratford; W. A. Broad y. Vx- 

bridge; IS. Welker. Wnrkworth; T. 8. Usher, 
iiruu tforil. nre at -the Palmer.

A. si. Dodge. New York, 1» at the Queen’S.
Mr. David Hurka manager of The Now York 

Life Insurance Company. Montreal, to U the 
Queen's.

Mr. A. Ferguson. Ottawa, hat the QtiMSVt
It. K. Davis, of the firm of 3. Dev* fit ■?>

l3ïï“ïïS3‘ShïïX5tU,»Jïï.“
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THE tOtlONTO WORLD: FRIPAT MORNING. 1Lm
. . -,%ryi ;v :• gt-* #•P% w
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|T Un
L 0<WT*p^ed astimfimlmret-

Î5î-t28î3CSK
ed the construction of «were to 
inc from Winolisater-etreet north-

WATER HEATING PERFECTED. ,x NO UABBMTMXBOBXH. BAXTBBMOTOILLBtlPI^MAM.

The .f», kno*^ P-wn «d Th. Pe.âee ***** f,r

A sub-committee of gM

teloarnnhic eemmuntcntoin to eueh un extent to consider U;e Police Magistral* s epolice-
that there wore no market report» yesterday tiu» for the appointment u( an assistant,, met

____________________—ËfôfeMçÇçrtwsaa iz'S^SUS^tSkX-etiSatsft 5£ a tsfs^srr^sss aBs&MMtipiaS' ssjsl ;ssti8S#«$
■ini;,,— ■^asttrï^Sï’Sft ÎËÈSéw3^ii6| SêSFpSSSs

In M"“r™|ir^oc7Xrm.ut pi th. first busines. dun. *« the peeing: ol e Lx|)Umlnlt that to. reason Toronto^. ..mud clmung flrmat^OjjjOo™ an officer ... required.
A ceaar h« - unon the Canadien Pacific |,HaUh report had not been msurted in tbe ODoned eironir; owing to Iwhier reovipis of In»» Aid Oittespie said lie thought that witli the

(Howte-evenue; an asphalt parement in resolution urging po illcrFaiing toeir Ontario report was beoanse space w« lacking. SdBrSSoSvo huge shipiiisiil» to «St»™ recommendation th. couucil should submits
jSSKâT.'SSÏ^ÿSîSS: ££S £VS: Ï-* .*—*•- aywjssseyS» , ttwfîsssÇïl^ujaî -SEfcans,,

; „. ' , -v.. The report ot the oommittee appointed to | r|mt nt rendered uut^iautable by <-.-re mror».' Lord ana sinimt. Aid. Sillespie: “Not much. No, I won t
Tfie pstiycos of H. Bddis end ethers for the tlie- question o£ arranging a better ^ the disease occurring in them w«re refused ------- ->■£- ——support tliat."

Osnstractiun of n block pevsment <n Glsn- miKte of chartering was iweeufad. It stated 0,m„idflrati,in. Dr. Oaunifl'retitin * report ta, * » EYANTIFR & FEBCUSSOM, Aid. McMillan : “Surely you will not go 
iweniwt and ol Messrs. McMaster, McGee and that iu the opinion of the “l"""!***.'***» the effect that notwithstanding the increase m nLLAflllPI.il %X back on yum own colleague !
■ehan^rainat tlie extension of Jonet-avenue not advisable to fix rate, of freight chargea, h-„ ,„|,ulatimL of the city, the we» iif diph- Exchange, Aid Uillespie: “My objection to Aid. Bax-
mbtn,U?‘a* ?' were and recommended that the following hroker. , w, „ in 1888 than in 1887, and that Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange, ^ u|„wini,d i. that 1 do not wish to

. SS Mlas-streel BssL j^a-ws^wirSP.
. ÆgrjttsastfÆrts rit as te «si SSfeaaaegasaagÿ^

ÎE ci. sSEtord wotid ailw the oit» an en- land. , „ . of aU the outaidr work of the department.^ Money te lend. No CoUtinlAAlOnA
Sl£L Rrooeh hiiMooerty tor Ae construe. It was decided to ask the Government to After tlie aocnunts hod been pessed Aid. No Delays.
t^^^Limt^k newer northerly, establish the following so a, to further ensure Uraytull kh Ae cbeir, wbiou w.sulten by 
They were as follows fThe eewer to eu ter the safety ofelups end meut . „,h„rhor AH. Gibbs. .AM. Carlyle aud Aid. Verr

awesaaftiasat
arESSwaSSSS SëwtlutlS

SÆ?à«Poia‘snd Pu“‘t Uonrr °“ Srir£Sr5?;ti,”rbeAreireg

• astosunskj^eTir ;SÂaF“"-“Si,sSnSSs".S:
«awaftsasaê SBSS^gsatkfflg^fesi

nsBSSBSS^|?s SS=ESSS-S^
placed before the oommittee in black and Uy the Hoe. Qeo. Klrkpmrlck, to P**- »"** uft2ea$5are In mher stores. The Army fc 
white, Aid. Galbraith supported him, and it Umt any deputation wliteh.ssay «ewptnimjble | a Kreilt boon to the poor people.
Was decided to aek the diV Solicitor to report vmoSXh,» to^|wa Ai‘.'hffStteTdnll^^ ,o uTUMUS.
Se to the eity’a piwition in tlie matter. fi'm'iuiivdeo?Tn^tef Toronto, tlaiullton and • AX MXAMPL Tm*aa

The TanneryHollow aewer waa the subject
of another clause in the reixiru It was to the Tj^ matter daslXrseMoua break in Ae
effect that tlie contractor for the work wished u ^,^1 by whieli great loss had been V
either to be allowed to go ou wish it Or els* be .ueUiued to various imltiatries, wan'dincussed, pay. to base* gpod reputation in «sore 
relieved ol tbe contract, tlie city to re-unburse “ ™ decided to petition tlie Government „ys tiiaoou. Borne twenty years ago Lord 
bun or the emomit a tommitteTto enquire into ^ .« in Toroubh and he purchased-

SÀeditB rt« City ex,wrienced iuar- mmd ~ » to prevent a recurreue. otto. j from Mewre. Jacque. A Hay. The good, 
nving at e retilement with Mre Townsley, At" th# ^on e committee was .applied were of tlw beet material end work-
■Ngugl, whose ‘"•ds tlmrewer will hare to "n^d to inWrvi„w the Gorerwnent to re- m",h-ip> it ia needless to my. Now it ap|ieare 
F!£i Ï »“ d«'d«d U> a* the Count, toa reduction ol canal loUs to a rate , ^ Abinger is remodelling hi. elegaut
lodge to erb.tr.te as to Mrs Towmdey. q{ , „ ton., on grain ,awing thruugl, ^altl ,*1 uot knowing that -the ,6m «
liaiiu before the work be ptuç»^ded^ wdli. „ ^ Wellfcud uina| fo,Montreal foe esport aud j.—i, * Hey ia no more, the former part
[Mr. Sproatt reooinmeuded ti-at Bowden ü|llt u,i, A-sociati.m requert the ooÿwrntlni. ^ djwl year, ago, while the totter

of tbe Boards of Trade of Toronto, Hamilton, ^ retired from business with a large #om- 
Kingeton, and Port Arthur. The deiastatlou I p^t*IJCfli he he- written the followiue letter, 
was also instructed to thank the Government wbkb has just been I lauded to Robert Hay by 
ft*- the eulurgement Ot the St. lAwreuce 1 j,o§uJ JkUfc,,°r't'*2ît«M
C“c^pt. Gaskin took occasion on behalf of ] go« wmû’îu.^N.'a’fpecinnW'tt, 1®- }

King-ton to thank the neonle of the west fur QnNTLnMicM.-jLmn abouMo^add ^hall lomf 
Uifeir BHHtHtauee aml iuflueDoe ni g^ttiug th» un^t^biahied tronwou eomu twenty y<*rs 
Government, to decide upon building» ar> #|gS? j wrtte to ktioW tf.>our Itrm le »UU doing

a-JSdra ïiffcç wîiïl. win
one will hare eu oppoitunity of uaiug u lu 18re-ptoce and wamsootlo be ofwahMit «rood 
tUThe Association will meet to Toronto next I Sbontlmu’way 'nTund'^he ,ia.n^£e1!,b<îï?dï?

-------------------------------- ----------------- , '^h'sTioï Ti‘to“rë0rv.^m',^ïn«S

Henry Clement. Alpionte>rlLea: “Fora long appaaranca. I am, yours obedlenUy,«"tïinw whol'iydlmbl^SVrtM We^ng and |l Moerk. Jacques & Hny.Torome. - -
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Paie beveral kraal i

CN1 ■■ - g
rmea Drayton Melds HI. East Heetiag

sagsrga i 1.-chamber of A. Boerd of Trade end concluded Moud y n»*t Thle ftto» ‘ b,*t"
Aeir work at 4.80. Pre.idml Geddo. Ae | out of the MpmtotSAt Ae l«t nmwagqn*e
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GURBEY HEATERS
t. • ■

1MT ’
Inland NavlgitU»». ” ------ --—e . I
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The Âilt ireful Co^Mtlo»
Chamber, *{ <. ; .>.■

The l argest Heating S«rf*c< 
The Greatest FreedoHi from 

Friction,
The Fire is Entirely Surrounded 

hr Water.
The Wafer Ways are Open frem
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UlM Semi for our hew Treatise oh 
Hot Water Heating, with illustra
tions. 1M
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TOXtO
Hami.ton. Montreal, Winnipeg.

TO,

TRLttPHONB—18M.

DyjiNGj^CLI^ING;

qgæiHBa&K-
PATENT WdOD OtOS KiiOBS.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Escntclieons, Door Stops, ‘ 
Shutter Knobs, Drawer 
Fails and Patent

Checking Spring Hinges,
For Double Acting Doors.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

1 * ACTS AT THE *AM« TIME OU
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,

' m*»
This combined .«ion gi vm it won- 

derful power lopire ell disease*.?

#hyAre We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to 

remain weakened end irritated, and 
I these great organs to become cloggedn ssïsKrsïirs

M should be expelled neturelly.

y

The Carting •ÎLÎL fit<±,3Zfar Mr.

■ |
TORONTO.HARDWARE, (LIMITED.)

‘ *1
Toronto Stock Bxehaase.

The local stock exchungo was active wlih 
nMiiaactldns totalling 647 Aaron prices wye 
•trong end eteody. In Ae morning-Bi-ltlah

,Tiîk&%?il^BPSl,îs£erB!
ttnnde 1091 and 10&k Cam PeriRini«tt*e ltX). iSSmldrtoaaked^Onlon, 130; ®“- ^R,f0'S 
Vrjdit, 1171 BBkcd; B. and Loss Awil. I0« 
Pnd 104; linpertol 8. and 
U7 and 1161; Lon. and Can. L. and A.,

Soourl»y Co., m: Maniiolpt Lwiu 1(Ma»ked, 
i>om.y»vliig81ittid Loan, 90 »*4 87; Ouu imiuijLr"“xEt. A-m.

180imd l79: Uoin, Tel. 80; N. W. Jd.ud 
Lon. and Cun. L. and U7 Diked. Peoples 
Lotus. 114 Aud 112.

TRY -a
A letter ef Welch nr. EekeeS Bay May

Well be Prve.1. P,"es {mmm
L-J will cure Bnjotrnrms.ytt**,fl OOS8TIPATIOII. KDWSFOOk-

rLAIHTAVlinlABT WSEAMS,
M yxJLALI WXAKSIM.kHXCKA-

TISM. eitr*AI.6IA, A*» AM. 
XSBT0TS MSOkMkS,

L By quieting end strengthcniqg the
■ I nerves, snd causing free action of the 

U liver, bowds, end kidneys, todregor-
1 tog their power to throw off disease. 

J Why suffer Billv»» Psins sn4 Ashssl

■ Why have sleepless aighU 1
■ Use PAiMa’e Cstaav Coeecueaw and 
1 rejoice la henhh. It I. an emfaely regete- 
I ble remedy, hermleee ia ell çeeaa.

Setdtgr eK DmgyUt». Pries $IAO.
■ SU/srtf-OO-

■ WELLS, RICHAH0S0K A CO.,Propriety
■U M0ST*kAL.r.»
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i CELEBMTHD B MB .
^ EXPORT.

1; t

s 1" 804 ;

V ormJ imirt-ivemcnt. Mid that C. J. Smith 
_ ,m of 8200, toe value of one foot reserved 
W " d on Smith-street, was excessive, end that 

Oily Solicitor be asked to give tits opinion 
» matter. This was adopted:

-nversMion with the City Solicitor. I 
A the Municipal Act does not provide 

d toying in of private drains as local im- 
..anins 1 Ifiinx It Is desirable that tire 

il ngamended allowing ihla class of work to

y wî»ru-œ..?5 p^a-Æ!;»

is desirable to have all connections made be
fore the roadways are constructed. For this 
Tteeoa 1 would ask the Couucil to here this 
needed legislation «acted. ' 1 Jim dMdÿl 

Tine wa* the last recommendation of im
portai roe ill the report aud it was unanimously
^The’greL'tfitfht of tbe meeting oeenrred over 

'•TfmU ànifoiiitiiieiit» to offices in this d«ii»rt- 
Mieiit rFOonmiFnded by the Eugiuwr. tie 
again prupueed Mr. OKarles Rust as assistant 
engineer in charge of sewers; aud Mr. Joseph 
Mradows as ass «taut engineer m charge at 
Tnftifwaÿs. He also nominated Mr. _ Granville 
Cunningham as amistanr city eiiRineer, Mr. 
Ounniugliem being au engineer of large experi
ence, with the best of recommendations from 
CoL Gzowski aud fliers, ami » man with 
wboe He himself was. personally acquainted 

ny years. It transpired m tbe enures 
|te djecussion tbat Mr. Cunningham • 

special duties would be a supervision of the 
>u Sum improvement works and the King-street 

eabway. Aid. Baxter claimed tiiat the coui- 
Miitfc should bave emnettiing to *«▼ iu the 
tetter of-tbe appointments, but tbe Mayer, 
tecbairmeMte AkL Galbraith supported 
CL tt—pneer, aud tbe recommendations were

v ft. vexed question of the opening of Said- 
Mr, Strawr-wid McGrewtreets was brought 
up by toe City Solicitor, who informed tlie 
committee that hebad examinrd tbe deeds of
teT/^c A'^h^’^d that 

Gouderham A Worto bad no right to close 
them op, It Was made a dirkottoe tq the CSty 
Engineer to see that the streets were opened

llOBERP, COCIIRAN,
Amber Ale, -ClMwew Malt" Forter and Lager Uglily reeen 

el by li&e juetiicnl lacuUy 1er Use nseef InrallilA — —Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

!TOatÆ5?r&.FKmS.om
B Oolbome-eireet, ToroaKX 

TELEPHONE SUL
Orders fw grain, eux. direct oo the Chlooge 

Board of Trade. ®“

;b
1 i-s

ORIHHTM AN- * -OOk. 7V YONOK-8THCET; 
f Brokers and Comml*eb»n Merchants—

HrErES&œ
and Chicago, memuers of Ae_reguhir St<«k 
and Prod See BxcUaagoi—aMxdlag the moat

SS'ÜT
proniplly advised of ail changée likely to affect 
values ot stock, grain or other iuvsktiaeiite.

f J

I

Agents Wanted.l

\

"‘mgtbmWtebc lade.

Now is the time to com
mence. Make a big spurt..----------- , v
with the new year,

AsafeandreWWcHgencÿ
Write for particulars and 8S$

ACEXCV, M » feisf Eg

Toronto P.0.1...................... 1" - -

To-day’s bank stock quotations are as fol-H3

x«0 r. a.15*. XStocks.
A-fced. BidAW-n: Bid.1 A little Banter latroilaced lata Mn 

•tose'a Coart. . , .
The Htfl VS- Clifford case was continued 

Judge Rose’s court yesterday morning. Tlie

action was on. to I da, a «.nnmuic.iQ,. was reovi v^from to.

SSfssMSSS&toSW trssrnitftsrsr
arase t» ssj- aaSr* ^ *“

occupied the greater part of Wednesday ^ by-law was pseeed to enable student» of 
and yesterday morumg, wheu tbe eounvei BuVai College of Pbysioiaiie aud Surgeons,
finally came to a decision by which the Plain- KjllgskjDi w|lo are under-graduate» ot Trinity,
tiff’s claim and tlie defendant’» counter claim I tmdy certain citoumatancee to take the 
tee 81888 were dismissed without Coats. written part of their examination at Queeus

Tlia and the •.€. University, Kingston. . .__
The next ciae before the .oourl wa» Mrede I ^t *“cHmwkte#>wae a^miutod toLke the JOHN STARK & OC1

vs. Etobicoke, whichÎ occupied the „ecegMary ste|w in the matter ; The Chancel- «maIs K&TATK A44EMT8 A YAMJ 4TUR8.
pari of the afternoon, and was lot finished fc*, die Pr6vo»L Chief Justice H«arty, B(J fcrm preporUo, bought mid toM

up. ■„ _ . ... when the court rd« It ii an action brought B-lward Martm. Q.C., Chn«npher Robniwm, on™'amiasloB. nfmiy’ Ui loannl lowest rates,
at _Tbisresolntion by Aid. Baxter and Ali Major Joa-pU H-«,wr Meade, Q-a, Jam» Hv'.d.rwm, WM. TELEPHONE 880.

^t^til^nwtkVrennot eenar- ."commanding officer of the Toronto L-ing of . «8 Toronto-fftreet - Toronto

ate upon toe occasion of He final meeting, wti h- Battery; Mid a rouaent of tnu city. fOuw statute to eétablisb the degree of doctor of Transact Iona: lu tlie forenoon. 17 Commerce 
placing on record an-expression of lis liloh rirtma(ff*B is claimed against the Township ot surgery.** 'L at 118; 3Œ Dominion at 219f: 7 titiinaarti at 133;

aimrwrittUun et the valuable Mr vice» rendered g to b, coke and Grand Trunk Rariwsy for In- b«»v. Prof. Symonds was appointed bbra- io. 10.10 Bril, Ainer. at 90; C*n. PermanenttÿS’SSSS WtSaJïï/t&î* (Cnd ttchto of «b, uMvgU. T\L[

S 'S?XT uW.im»nd for ü„drivK. * o/e bor» buggy slo.ur the A tremendous drop In the price of f.rk An *^«-■ «t ,il±J«L *0?^.?
efficient and courteous manner in which l»« has Gtli line in Etobiooka It.mi churned a^*,n,8^ immenae 'fholesajj• eti^k of for c«ms.^fur rote, ^ ,m(i 15 rtt U7; 4 Farmer»’ L. & Savings at
jssassstiymsLsra a-jsîssïfis.i’îJa’t saï^ws!®

“ 34’aES»-;çfvww*3S! sSifïSïSsî sæï.s»®.Ku
that this rwolutio groeseo. accident occurred, and by voaaon of wbien |>o not «pend a doUfir tiH you ve

Who exinaidlSere à* te Itepartmeml* ,|t.gll>cfc ti,e buggy was precipitated down the ReCu th|„ stock at the Army & Navy stores.
The foUowing is tbe expenditure of the de* embankment. The horse became frightened at | The whole must be sold in throe weeks.

partaient for 1888, • •“*«’ SSSk™ 1 ««, Hull «.all Talk.
General purpose.............................. • 16 ^‘*e^“d ^er f!,r a co,„idHrable t-me un- The clerks lu the Cliy Clerk’. Uopartmentore
^"'ÎJ’rë.wdrë................................ Was abletopmform his military duties. The seci- busy geUlng out lha returusof Urtta. aregMa-
Sidewalk re|uurs............................... , dent occurred a few day» brfure Major Meade gea aDd dentlis for the paei year. ,
local improvamepte....................... WH.693 TO tlie ^...p at N.^ara with hi. * A permit baa been granted to Stone ft Kidney
Siwcial .................................................. ®2,M0 86 was to g H gut gettmg horse, for it. for lire erection of a pairofbr.ok hoU.es to cost
Private drains.................. ................. 34,033 20 battory^an a ,12,UK) and one to cost 89OJ0 In lsabolla-stroet,

Total expenditure for 1888. 8LU6.097 64 Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, one of Tha^ ExMutive Committee meeu today at
1« 1887.... 1109,346 72 for the dv/rner, got «.me smu-ing answer, out g due «.xee ^ buaine>!!e (or ,„e year.

,J die plaintiff. Said toe Vf. to. There will be another meollng of the Leglsla-
-Now, Major, how were you holding the reins rji Coll,mltlee at 8 o’clock to-ulghu 

at the Li.no ofjhe aoe^Mtl*^ ' Anot|Ce was served on tity Solicitor Bigger
There are cheap panaceas for various tinman «bj-b* !,^|wîl,„2rèy that’s an by Mr.Ualt for Mr.A.W.Uodson tluu tomorrow

thorn, the article is derived from the purest The Major. , jn reply to the Mayor’s dispatch, Expert
umirc^. is Dreoarnd With the utmost chemical eity. . . .. » * Qr-iv 1ms telegraphed Hint his report will be
skill, and *5» a genuine remedy and nol a The eroea examination continued and some before the end oflhe month.
pnlllaUve for Biliousness, l|D®nl”,'!Sti‘Ld shvrp î**agw«f «I» ttoesed between the}*]*: All Joseph Taftelrcnlaled around the Hall
Kidney «roubles. Impurity of toe blood and yer and t|ie witness before tbe latter stepped TA'^dnyt5,d tntrudnceit himself to the heads 
tamale coin plaints. , ,- . from the box. - bf the various departments. , ,

’ ------ '— The case will be finished to-day. —--------------—------ -t-—
The oroprietors of Parmelees Pills are coo- eJuUy’Svmg leUere; similar to the fOUoW- 

iug. which explains itself. Mr. John A. Hearn,
Waterloo Onto writes: “1 never used any 
medicine that can equal Pimnelees Pills for îjv?DBD»ia or Liver and Kidney Coulptaiius.
Tim relief experienced after using them was 
wonderful.” As a safe family medicine Par- 
inelrerti Vegetable Pills can he given in all 
oases requiriiig a Calhartie. ,
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for mu ITrinity Oalversliy. -----
At a meeting of the corporation on Wednew

-
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I 8.20in it. JMUMrUtt, MOV TULL,

boys notes, rankes ad renew on warehouse re 
oeipis al towraiMe to luracorners. - ^

i». -i::.
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nailery—Corner Btos^A Jarvl^.^ |£1

GRID’S KEFOSliOBY, |

- JvjfcBjjttMÊègfe, ' " £■ f|
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â
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I HW. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
............

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hày, Oats 
and Feed.

m\ 1 TMM

tENERALTROSTStiQ.- S 1, k

*. i*T and «9 Well Ington- »L «Pto; -f
jMM. iOO-

ïlrewers. Mal fs ter* * Bottiers.
Lta^aargjMBMai
tts.'ii Ei.-ïSïaBI£8.T-L”

•I ’ VF»
*«AFfTA-l, . . .I

Ji LiW»iüiB«... m ••

âsss:
of Trust, apirolnUiierit olgx.sa.î“{SS2!or for private lndivhluala. lé ton loveeuneat 
of money end managementqfeetnten.. - -

ews. Grain anti Prod are.
Wheat.—Quid trade in udd ears, 

some strong bidding on ’ohnnge.but the bidders 
w*re evidently aware that the stuff was nnt 
here. 81-09 was bid for No. .2 fall, with sell. rs 
at 81.10 on the track tn arrive ; 81.08 was bid for 
No. 2 spring f. o.c. wilh sullen at y.lOto arrive 
on I rack and at 81-06 at Bradford. $1.08 was bid 
forN.-. 2 red with sellers at $1.15.

Hour.—The sitontion unchanged.
Braul-Very little doing on ’change ; there 

were sellers at equal lo $16, also at $16.50. 
Toronto frofghls nnd 2 oars at Paris offered at 
814 : $12.60 was bid tor No. 1.

Out»;—Are just steady, wflh little trading. 
On 'change 96i was bid on track ; white oats 
were otfi^ed at 36 and 351 for mixed.

Barley.—The market Is featureless. No. I Is 
worih about 68c ; No. 2tt selling outside at 66o, 
aud No. 3, same freight» aa Toronto, at 61c.

THE NEW PLAID

There woe

T ............ 8 206.759 82Increase for 1888.........
X.X1___va oxIom:

TO-DAY, (FRIDAY),

25 HOB BS,
J—„r .Wf£ yBfc

r va sa

himtmr^sssm.:£fSBE|EPPS S C006L
mmmm
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fSES. XBM HUMAN* WOUKEBS. c.rl betcx

Mew the Lew» of ihe Lead ere ***■»- The point of law iu the HamUton ve. Jessie 
ded fer Ameudmeeie. as to whether or not Warden Mamie of

• - The Toronto Humane Society held its the Central Prison acted legally in having the 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon in the piailltlff arwtod for bringu.g a package^ to 
Cl.rf»tian Institute. Mr. W. R. Brock pre- ul tlie twuoner. wee argued before Mr. 
■desl mid among those present were J- G. Justice Roes y retard Ml by Messrs. Bigelow 
Hodgiîex ELD* J. H. Pearce, J- J. Kelso, L..I MeG.ufvray. His Lordsb.p rreervwl 

Canon Du Moulin, Mi*. C- 0. Gyeu be^v ju.lgnaint. MacMllhol|.. yester-

•iEt^ T“e ^»dme'n«nwm bT JnS- WitoroW A’Hilkjk y ^reooW «lou.tts

«^•«i-V^gr.fess^s

Ësaittrj;-:ring ; vowed e resolution thanking the sergeant ! j, raser, S.nclair v. Graham.
“for In* prompt interference.’’ wll_ wiii ,-oii nllnw a cough to lacerate your

It was deoaleil to support Mr. Adam Brown, Whir alld run Uie risk of filling a
H.P.. in hi* efforts to pnwure an amendment , ;n0™ull"n,ivu'„ gmru, when, by the timely use 
Id ilia acts for the prevention of cruelty to i °,lll k|e', Anii-U«nsumpllve dyrnp. toe painC5s^j5r^jr*K.^JSK3 !s»J?tfsasS^fesasS 

0rz^ gSHcwwl 1ut wuvb-cu,a3’brou"
5 was resolved u. have enrds 1-ubU-l.ed ami ehiua. eto^cic^-------/_
•laced in druc st-«e window* and other place* Thr Sll^,ex-«"veone Assessments.
Eaifving the imblio of that peimiraiou lhe v MeDougoff heard an apiwal from
fen1:^*"ÛitMbSl rn Benjanon H.nehehffe and uluer Herrick-str^t

citv bikI m othpp towns nod citie» amt „roperiy owners ynsttirtliiv agnm»t tlie dec 
lit tlfe outlook of humane woik among child- ,luu, ol llM, Ckm.t of Revision reUtiva to the 

waa very prom wing. at>e<tsmeuU ot tbo Suasox-aveaue exteneioiia
VXITKD HT A TBS NB IK8- Tbe judge thought that halt the *

---------  work should be asMsveil on properties between
The report that Chief Arthur t» »bout to re- >Lljor ulld itoherlrstreets, toe balance to-be 

efgn rceSvee confirmation from hie friends |ovlQ „„ proi»rt.ea between Borden-
Ohlcagn. m<slmrd Btwwt and SpadiMu-aveuue, the Wock xm*n*

mggg£: =sh==ss.-5
■Meil*«wi
One mal of Mol her Oravev1 JVorin Exler- will cure them at ouen. You sim»SfeCSÎMB l.mggist.kespit. WuxArVySrAC^ _

g«s net pleoee you.

BWfiliMMt'’^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 1 KSiîKîfiaourut-i,tnms.--ami at*
O’" •• ‘u*------- ' „ I M^umply with iwfHSs wWer or adit 6Ad «a»

Tenders for grading, etc., required d* *11 ] |g»eck«s.Vj sreesre lsRlW t«*ei at 
sections of the above hamod company’» Une 
between London aud the Detroit Hiver, a 
distance of 110 mUes, will be received by the 
Company’» Engineer af Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 26th uf January. Plane, profiles,etc.. 
may now be seen. Specifications, forms Of 
lender aud other information may be obtained 
on aud after ihe 141 h. The lowest or any tender 
wlllnot deeeesarily be «deemed.

;W. T. JENNINGS, _t r~
Engineer» Manager of Construcilon. Toronto.

w. C..V AMUM.tjJ^

■HOLLY I MOLiY
RS ■

WIndew Shadings for Store and 
DIRce Fronts are maun- 

facture*! by

flat
■;$ /».<

Cost;
Macfarlane, UcKinlay & Co. rém, MISTLETOE.

wreatosmade up«»^o

SELL, A Simple Renardy for t.’aUrrh. —
Many persons tn this climate afflicted with 

catarrh and bronchitis have‘not too money to 
pay a physician. I-et them try this simpler 
hiirinless liomo-treatment nnd, if faithfully fol
lowed. it will afford relief or effect uni cure:
Taka a common pitcher holding two quart, or 
more, heat it thoroughly anil fill to rco-q BartersLU‘^n“^eh.h‘u^,”j;,t^fnm|

Htflitiu through tho nuairil» amd oxhiiiy ttorough

SSSS®
visit for irretmentuo^aseffeonm^libeabov»-

Thbld hy h|h^ea^ng physician* W. A . m lAWi«eNce Market.
!>,«■ * Co- Montreal. The receipts to-day Were sin nil nnd price»

An .«perla»! Dltt.acAl^. ^uSd'^to^lOe ^îic. ,Mu"v

Mr. Dump*ey-\Vell, Jdliuuy, how do you l0n, lewxJftcr chore, 16e. Lemb.| htnd- 
like the study of physiology! «£; SŒT R&Wifi

«how many

hone* there are iu the human body! to 13c. Cheese. 12c tfLDOv J?l1C0îjJlc,$5* *?5_
J uhuuy—Before ~of after ynday, pa? m^^U^Gereo. 7d io 74c 'per lb. Turkeys, 96 to

Svn.lble Pimple " Wc per lb. Ducks. f^ to ™c- L^biioto

î‘a« hrnkMi *eck. Raad M hit 01 dteewes ibst Dr. ^g, goo LO 90c. Celery. 60b to 75c per iloden

I'Sfi

iU »ad 88 St. Alkoos-sL, Teraate,
0 THE STREET MARKET.

The market wus very qtiiei lo-day and prices 
generally steady. One toad nf spring wheat 
sold at $1.04; fall snd red winter ure nom
inal at $1.03. and giane at 86cJo 6i|c. Barley 
steady. 3U0 buahels selling at 630 io 67. One 
load of oats sold hi 38Jc. Pens are quoted at 
fttc. Rye honilna! nt 65c. Huy aleady ai 
$18 to $21 a ton for choice and $16 to $17.® 
for inferior. Straw quoted at $12 In $1». 
Dressed hogs. $A76 to 87-«- ’ Beef. $3.50 to 
$4.50 for f-vreo miners nnd $6 to O.60 tor 
hindquarters. Multliu, $6 to $7. Lamb, $8 to 
$8.50. Veal, $7 to $9.________________________ _

tt
IÂ 1

!- :■ . JAMES gypsa cm, 
■emeidtatoie «Hewle»». Lmsaem

Soie TMnp ill Do Hot Knot

Hf**zt

0». 6 =T
!► liauienX

STilt cuWifSIasPL
MPMll^ÿ!  ̂■ I____tt yi « - , ■-*„

fat. That you een«*®*SHSSSSwSSl@E3esiSS-

m
for all kinds ot ettLSTtalûmenls. See pnee USL 

New 11st out in .Jew d.rtt ^Bend your U 
drees and we shall tell one tejrou. •

HARBY ‘WEBB,
447 YONOe-STRERR

an.

Tor Sale By.

iC
♦ ySTOTIOB.

Ihe South Ontario Pacific Mwaj.Cq

% fmSi"ra gram^ by the Act auil.orizing the corn 
struotion of Its RaUway.andtor other puntosoe.

Made from best quality Steel. Spring Tern, 
ne red, ensuring 300 tier cent greater strength 
six timre greater wearing rntwerq «ne-lmlf 
esttt*r dwit than row steel. Nwit end stylish 
siiiH-arihff and light Two eixee m*dv, to 1ZZZ ordinary buggy \>Ar■ b. at*
lacked,'same aittWartug wmt« and *4 
Prices rigbS. Sand for ««^1»- ,
J. B. ARMSTRDSG M’F'R CO., LD.

Oinn. BAHAMA.

ail A«•»»•
rLKADING

ramer. I
Hamilton. Nov. Hlh lW^ !

iPS,
PRINTING

A cent of tin)
—i ■ nr FOR MEN ONLY!\-*T.

c ’ WHOLESALE

ProTliion and OommiMionlerchant
1« FrooUtwol Bast.

ediJyT^n SrSûŒ'SSe^e^
iuitcr in tube. Dairy Butter, tube had roll* 
Freehand pickled egg*

HENS Can he bad qnict; ln'firet-ctaee etyl* and at 
fair Jtice* at.

The Mail Jtob Department.TFS -
of te
Cone* 

wies< an.
Trf “ ^Mfrd^lSV m.rW “le”'

Entrance on Bay-street. Telephone 647.
W, A. OMSFARDa MANAQBR.

Hard and soft corns eahnet withstand Hol
loway’s Corn Cure; It Is effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at once aad be happy.
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ankrupt Stock Mo:V'J

Stovel & Armstrong’s >
1Y' Ii ! „• Tweeds, Cloths, Suitings, Trousering 

Vestings, Overcoatings, Irish Frieze, Broadcloths French ■ 
Venetians, Ladies’ Ulsterings and. Costume Cloths I

WAS SOLD THIS WEEK AT AUCTION BY SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.

I
l
Iill'

!

TH.
i-

1 ï

à i4» ROB■ C!] et

fend(- :S* 500 PIECES
Spring and Summer Wear for Ladies and Gentle
________ , . —a AT-n TW ATTR SAbSUMBUTT

ON MONDAY MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP,
A3xrD wéx.x.

50 CENTS 03ST
Messrs. Suckling Cassidy & Co have stated that this has been the largest purchase of Tweeds and Cloths ever 

mad6ItIsa5iel)ess fonts to des^ribfthe quafty of thesego^asit is well known to the gentry of the Queen City that

sSSS&eaes sksïks ’ftSMsaass-wa. **»*« ^ «. ^ «
a lifetime to p rchaae such a superior class of goods at JdALF-P-KiUtb.

MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM, 7 AND 9 KING-ST. EAST.

Adjola.1
i SStiu

mi#f the lost Desirable Patterns aid Styles, suitable for Winter •▼wy
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THE BON rPA8SRXGKR trappic. ^AOCTIOM HAl.KK, .* rj***.".?.!:*. W-efa-b—
FOB TICKETS TO OB FROM

EUROPE
VIA TUB

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT.'

TICKET AGENCY,20Y0RK-ST.

riSAKClAL._______________-
A^mker. l^Vmtorta’st.. ^MUliogtoinAN

r<52
ucss protKirtlev Murlguges bought.________
TTaIUK A ..iOL'NT or PRIVATE 
A fund* io loun on real estate, city or l.mii 

prune, ty. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
hiaoeUI agent, to King-slreel oast, our.Le.aler-

_____________  LKQ t L CARD*._____________ __

corner Hay and Kichmond-airecta. ______ •
ZTUÎNN&”HKNRY-Barrlsteii. Solteltort 
VI ice.. Toronto. Onu; offices: MUhohauive 
Buildings, 31 Adelaide-sL east» room & F. P
HknrY, J. M. QUINN.____________ ______________ _

. HAttUibiEU. SOLI- 
Etc. S Union

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

C3LPGA t rARnx 
a It. VKHKY—Burrmer. SollelLor, eux— 
A „ soelwy atod private fund, for liiveet- 

romû Lowest rates. Slur Life Office* SO Wei- 
natdn-*tr»et.ei>*i. Toronio. tw
1>K<‘K SC CODE, H,irrl»iera, Sollellore. eie.. 
r> to Klug-elreel cast, Toronto, cor. Leader-
lane. Money to loan.______________ ______________
I.dBNS, S. W.. BnrrUier. 8<:ll<-llor. Notary 
|> PuMÎo. Conveyancer. 25 York Cbamliera. 

9 Torontu-street. Money to loan at lowoel

EW MUSIC By OLITisR, GOATS t GO. tr~U,
theMe

imilHHHI 1834. been
• Me PEREMPTORY SALE■OSA, 1> U. M. feHKttoUfv 

XI,. umiK. Conveyancer, 
liiock. 36 Toron I o-ai real.
11 KAIL RKAUScKNIUHT, BAR1USTKHS,arts u^:o.7âc..œrtsu“ïfc
V. gnlulil ■ Monuy to loaiu_______________ ___
iT'KKVE Sc THO MPSON. Harr tier* do tot 
It, lor*, etc., 18 K.ug-atreul eaau rorouto 
L ItBKVk. F. H. TuoMPaoK.
ÏÎKÊVKSc MILLS. UARR1STKUS. SOL1C1- 
It/'l UItti. O-nvoyancera. Notariée HOodc. etc. 

6u Kiau-etreet east, Toronto, >V. A. ubbve.

(Fur Tenor), by arena* Adams. 
“(ForAU ^oîoértby PACT. RoD*nr^°*

mua au hub ukr rerun. Me 
(For Baritone) bt Hops Tkmplk.

their
$ (To cover advance») of

Furniture. Plano. Carpets, Stoves, 
Etc.. Etc, on

deprivF CANS—One thousand dollars end over
1J made with deapateh.
on gooii socttrlt^ i Hoa H. Monk, 8u ciioroh-TVOUTTBKÉ Sc BOULTBKK. Barrister* 

D Solicit ora, etc., to Adelaide-street uaat 
Torontot money to loan. Alfred Boultbeb
Reginald Boultbke. __________ a’t
■ kRITTON. *. H„ BARUISTKR, SoUcltor- B conveyAnoerdto. Offlcoe, 4 Klng-Mreet
mL TtdepnonqflS. Money to liwn,_______ _ _
* iIDELOVV Sc MORSON—Bnn-iater*. Notar- I > les Publie, etc.. Noe. 1 and 8 Maaonh) HaU.

Toronto-»lreeL Toronto, Onu______________ -
/-'HIUKCH & CAIti.Y. bOUCITCIHb. tXJN- I / VKYANCERS no.. 13 Adn.iMe-atreat K 
Money lo ’oan. ■ ■ W. fh rch. K. tV.l .,r,-v.

f ■ «•'
7. only to l.r.su at A) t Kit ukNr.
41 Atuily to d.daurin MuMurray, Barrister.

etc., 33 Wellington-it rei-t east._______
. . ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
VI üBduWIlielil». life polleioa and oilier 

eecurtUo». JanieaC. McGee. Financial Agent
mid Policy livelier, 5 Toronio-etreeU________

ONLY TO LOAN AT lAJVV UATfcS.
It I Mtfi ivrnges puivbiVHKL NuVlue. Me-- 
vviumiei tc n.tllev. 183c ~^0 Klng-alrnet well,
VfüNKY^TAiA.NED IN SUMS TO SÜrï 
31 borrowers. laiwe»t market rulea wltU., 

ly comm,e-Ion. Mortgagea purelmwd.
_______ t Sc ltanltiii. a) Torouto-atteel.___________J
\ * ONKY belnw market rates on ouatnesa 
Il I property where .ecutlty i« undoubted, 
fnkne negotiated on real ornate eecttriuee at
L^wer? 11L IL^KOU^to We°linXXK.

\j°hÏu 1°Kilmer.Aa Mffilü^t.'To ntllim SAI.K-1|SUI1B AN» UV tlK- 
■LV-S nBU “■ n TUB of a Landlord's warrant to jne
ÏT. ONKY io loan-Ott ffityMdffinn^ igeted.

delay. «fftW'liffllTBffiyO

R. Oint EN wood, il Adetunto-ktructeaaL rahgoa. eurtuinii. maltr,»»i. blinda, twlding.
I*/* ONLY TO LOAN UN MOR1UAQB carpOI» and other article» of hole! furniture,

feS.wfiSrSS'52 aaaat^r-iftgwMK:
Telephone 1313.

, I ■ or AU ■«ale Dealer* or Mailed Free 
os receipt of pries by Ike

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS* 
A880CIATUN.

id.8treet W«t Teresto.

of tbi 
Some

between Canad* and Great Britain, end dirent 
route between the west and all nplnts on the 
Lower 81. Lawrence and Buie de Chaleur, alee 
New.Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prtnob Edward 
Island. Cape Ureton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and dny 
car» ran on through express train*

Passenger* for Ureal Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will: join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
&DOCK ACCOMMODATION

f FRIDAY, JAMJARY 11T11,
AT THE HAUT.

Under instruct lone from pnriios
will sell the following:

1 Very Flno Sldobo ird. solid walnnt. 2 Marble 
Tod Wa.nut Bvdiüwin Sets. 1 Very Fine P-'des- 
thI Dining Table. 1 J.-irge C-Miking tiiove (Mows 
Coint in -ilonX 1 Arizona Parlor Stove, 1 Largo
*'AlAol Sq™nr“ Pian».'Parlor Sets. Upholstered 

In pltifah, Silk nrp and h tireloth. Easy Chairs, 
Lounges, Spring and Mixed Malirudsos. with a 
quantHyof Ubtssware. Eic. Strictly without 
reserve. Terms Cush, Solo at 11 a,m.

Oliver, Coate & t o.. Auctioneers.

If
563

And obtain rates and nil Information*

P. J. SLATTEB. Agent.
sttffe

« than
Interested wo

bankaIS Eli 0, C„ J. A. Mill* ________ . -
t-mi-TON, ALLAN SC BAlltl), BAItltl»- 
O THUS. Solicitor* NoiariiM. eta. Toronto 
and Ueuvgeiown. Ortlcea: 86 ICIiig-Mireel east. 
Toronto, and Cveelman's Block. Ueorgelown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ‘ * ~ a

ANCHOR LINEAMV8KUKX1H.
others 
other 41 p band anu ■on»*.

To-nlKht and every Evening this week. Mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday.

The Charming Baubrette.

New York to tilnsgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

S.S. Ancliortn. Saturday. Jan. S. 
N S. Devoid». Saturday. Jan. 12. 
S.S. Anglia, Satnrdar, Jan. 19

For lull Information and rates 
apply to

W. A. GBDDBS, Agent,
38 Youge-gtreet. Toronto.

•• A./ -tANNlFF Sc CANNIFF—Barrlsrer* SollO- 
t -, tore, etc., 36 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J. 
Foster tUMMirr. HeeryT. Oa-vnifv._________

out an 
Moltnl i •-i. •HOWThoWAUD, Barrister, etc.. 10 King

gt. went. Money to kxuu___________
H. P. CLKMENT. burriHLer, sulicilor.
et*. 7 Adohildc-atreet east.__________

Ilf J. NELSON,«Chnrch-etreeu Toronto 
\\ , Barrister. Solusllor. Notary PubUo,

T.4
> KASSELS Ac CAS8ELS, 11A URISTKIIS.

raWART Sc LAWSON-Barri.tere. Soliol- I * tore, etc. Office.: 4 King-street east. To-
ronto: Room No. L upstairs.___________ _
’ih'ArtcŸ Î). GRlKItSON — BARRISTER — 
| I tioUcllor. etc., 46 ChurehotreeL Money 
to loan.

at Halifax for shipment ot grain and general
mYueni"ot experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection With steamship lines to 
and front London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route bet 
Canada and Great Britain. .... _

Information aate pa «langer and freight rats* 
can be bad on application to

In the New Musical Comedy Drama It was 
would 
All de

vv.!
\

Chsa A.Under the personal management of 
Welkins. Seats now on sale.

etc.
G. McWILIilAMS. berrts«er. solicitor, 

• etc. Notary Public. Office over Mou 
Bank, corner King aigi Bay ste.. loronto 

%%; lLl/OUGHJiY, McPillLLlPS 8C OÂM- 
» KRON, Barristers. Solicitors. &c. 

Dominion Hank Cham be 
Yonge.
U. O. Cameron. *

W trsi! TUB CLAMA LOADS*
son.Hi;KELLOGG . «dbbkt k weenie,

k rsrmtir.s,
Chief dupwlnteodeafc

November 20,1381

and tfa 
cent oi

S.TXKLAMKRK. ItKKtiOlt, ENGLISH Sc ROSS 
I f —Barrister* Solicitor* 17 Torouto-strceL

Toronto. _________________________....
T7ICULIN. R. P- Barrister. Solicitor. Notary 
IZj I'ublio, Conveyancer, eta. 4 Klng-st. oast. 
Toron ta Money to loan lowest rale* Colle» 
time made promptly returned.

1 !
C TheESCiMeM OPERA COMPANY.

The company comprise the following artists—
mtm Harriet avkry. _____

MlSSlAjUIS^ME^LINGE^

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG, 
8IGN0R G. TAGL1EBL

MIL THOS. H. PKUSSB,
MR. W. H. LEE.

MR. MYRON MAINA.
MR. H. HOVEMAN. zvra 

MR. S. N. LANllLOIS. _ 
im MR. JOSEPH LYNDE

THE CHEVALIER LEONARD LABATT. 
«The prlncipul Tenor of Imperial Opera House,

Orchoatra of 20 and Chorus of SO.
Kill-Il Tro vu tore. IN h—Bohemian Girl. 16th 

—Faun. 17th—Carmen. lSlhT-Marih* 19ih- 
Farewell Matinee and Saturday night, 19th. 
Farewell Night. Prices SO, 76, $1 and <L6K 
Bale of se tnnow open.__________________________

SOUTH thlai
ntiritr.1 Ann RR.MtA ta a rra 

UialmeiiTiouse—coKner^inqand 
[ York-titveei». Toronio—only $2 per day ; 

algo Kurby iiouae, Bmnifot J._________________ _

Rnfiwny OffiotL
Moncton NJI*

I
E. W. D. BUTLBRv 

Estate and Financial Agent,
20 U King-al. E.. Turouto.

ib/i ONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
[VI reui ealttto on long or short periods XYE rettlcreijçhton, 27 Toron tout reel.

HELP Ir.4 TtCD.
’«mfANTED^X^UOUlTTrALJNLiUY MAN 

V V can get a position by correspouding with
bok 175, Harris, Out. _______________;_________

ANTED — DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK- 
KEEPER who tUdu undermanU** steno

graphy and can furnish typewriter: must fut- 
uImIi best of references. Address lia mu in Wire 
and Iron Wiirkw, Walkerville. OnL 
i.’uiliDklt-FiKST-CidAiS-i’OK L1TH0 
I1 GRAPHIC Htoum probS. Used to coloi 
work. Q. Goedike, World building. Meliudu-

Solicitor, etc. 
elaide-eireet

KUGffi^Sl&in1Blwk.1N?lGieAd

Last. Toronto. Money to loan._________________
t > ROTlCÂ FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
I y TORS, Conveyancer* eta Building and 
lamii Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. G. W.

MVXICA I. AXIS KDVCATIOR AL.5
BHRiMUDA,

Nassau, Havana, I'uba, 
<Jiil|l«ruia, West Indies, Etc.

rXnORXD

For full Information, pamphlets and tickets 
ut lowest rate* apply or write to

TORONTO hcwg-wxixj*
Grand Opera Restaurant\ its

tnet PUPILS l.r SEASON

Apply to
Toronto. __________

EliIVate funds to loan
and Farm Securities at o* and 

A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor.
Bay street* Toronto.______________
efAND tf-Moucy to oan. lame or.smaU 
O amounts: no cutiimlssiott. Mortagos pot*
rîiHHctl. R. il. TKMn.K. 23 Toronlo-ka-cuU 
vl ANU 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on

LeWakd VV. BUTLER. Financial Agent. 80 
Torouto-street.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p.m. A 2 
from 12 o’clock noon, unt 
convenience for private p 
F. CUE ED. Pmnrletor.

thatcFFYGHom A. J. Flint.
æ y Al^IN & G A KVIN.BA URISTERS. SOU- 
11 ClTORbetc.Offices. 18 Wellington-sL East. 
Money to loin. Telephone No. 1337.
FKKl> W. G1RVIN._____ _J AMK8 & G
lJfOLMES & (TREGORY, barristers. S>> Ici- JLjL torn and Cvnv yancevs, 10 King slreui 
weal, Toronio. W. D. Gregory. G. W: Hoinire.

Âmes triulp,percent. 
Ling andcent dinner served 

2.30 p-iii. Every 
•Lies large or small.

' à hotel

togpARVIN.
-

hat thBMgsmmsI/O • TlltCAL UOTKLS. 4 GENT3 WANTED FOR EVERY UN 
/\ ALLOTTED village and town in Ontario. 
Big money to be made. Now is the time l«* 
commence. Make a big spurt with tho New 
Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write for 
particulars and t erms of commission to Agency. 
Box 2fi30. Toronto P. 0.

- SIi All LOW CUMBERLAND,j The« s EIGllINGTON Sc UK0ÜHART — BAR 
H ItlSTKRS. soliciter* ko. Room 7, tirai 

floor. Medic d College building, corner of Bay 
and filchmimd-eireet* Money to loan. J.
llelghlngton. * Thus, Uniuharl,________________
f NCE Sc ROBERTS. BARRISTER S, SO- 
I LICITOKS. etc. Office: 17 Adelulde-strect 

east (upstairs). Money to loan on moat advan
tageous term* Thomas Henry luce, Henry N. 
Roberta. __________________

ST. LAWRENCE HALL Agent, 79 Vunge sireau Toronto. 16
sériasIKINITY C4ILLKGK Hl UOOli

r«UT MttPB.
Will re-open after the Christmas Holidays ee 

THURSDAY. JAN. loth. Applicalloo for ad
mission or Information alionld be made to

BBV. 4; 8. e. BEI HL3E,

136 to 139 St James-.tree* MontreaL 36

HENltY llOGAN, Proprietor.

The Best Known Hole! le the Dominion.

dhar/Wk/kXk-DKlVATte FUNDS—'ro loan 

Aread* Toronto. *•”

wsye
g Arose * Shaw’S opera house.

^Thursday. Friday and Saturday matinee.
^^tÏÏIn^dlaSi^m.tdBARRÊi!

&“tig^kon<if^Œrk ïi
Hazel Kirke.

I UK SIKLNO ITE
DRAMATIC CLUB.

hotel
t oll KKKT, just

WILL RENT A NE» 
and dwelling. Modenm'ira"

ImprovantuuU. 363 Klag-strout eiet.. 
XTKWlY-FINISUKD STICAM-HICATEi 
IN offices to let over Impi rlal Bank, eornei
Yoiigu and Queen. Apnlyun premlnes.________

E 31 R a’U L E OFFICES TO RENT— 
Ground floor— Imuorlal Bank of Canada 

Bank.

gotHOTEL BALMORAL $250,000 TO LOAN long% - jB. DUNCAN. Bar- 
Chambers, corner

L MILLER E J. 
risi era, etc. Couit ProviMONTREAL.

New- ManagemenL The Undersigned in as- 
euming Lhe management of this centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assnvo the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on Ilia part to ensure their
com,ori ^Tviw'aHwW

At Si and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security.
Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted.

. XaX3

Telephone 662. ________________ _________________ _

LIT, IIILDVS COLLK6K FO* WOMBM
O In affiliaiion with Trinity Unlveralty.

48 Kaclid-avenne, Toronto.
Lecture, will be resumed on Monday. Janu

ary lith.
Resident students to assemble Satnrdar, 19th.

in bums to suit.* BALDWIN HANDS -BARRISTER - 
• 1 . Solicitor, Notary Publia Conveyaucer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klng-sL MS. Toronto._________

»
rsmD

building. Apply nt tlm

' io:WM.
1 CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 

•I e public, «tc. Office, 27 Toronto-sireei, 
Toronto _________________________________
\Z ING8F0ICD. EVANS &" BOULTON. Bor- 
IV rial ora. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
Na 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. IL E. Kino» 
roKD. Gkorok K. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
| AWKICNOE. MILLIGAN & MACNEK, 
I a Buribtera, Soilcitore. Convoyunceii. etc.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronlo- 
alruct, Toronto.

CALLAWAY'S

30th Excursion Party
________ J UYiCLKH ion 3.4L/C,

OOàB AND DEKR HEAD. 
jjJI Brvoktield-alio d.
™u 8AI/E.—water power, one of
ri the beef on the W cl land Canal, well eltimt • 
le for uliiuping either by water or rail. D.D l£. 
Peter, Real Mutate Agent. Na 4 Quoen-etree 
81. Cailmrmes.

aThe Thr.e-Art Drama
DSI.

In Victoria Hall

CHEAP—6SOTTA WAJWTBUij_ IbARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL AND 
1 > Ueugoiigii's Typewriter Agency at 47 King- 
street v.ihI. Pica ho apply fur circular or call. 63 
r ESSONS IN PHRENOlAJOY-WRlT-l'ÉN 
P^*^jr_o^h_M_ra. AteViuou. i/36HOIS! 10 LOU. 0.16

TUB RBSSKLL, OITAWÂ. FOR

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
CALIFORNIA,

m.
, T O - NIG HT. The Palace Hotel of Canad* This msgnlflcent 

new hotel Is flited up in ihe most modern style. 
Visitor» to the capital having business with the 
Guveriimunt tlud it moat convenient to stop at 
ihe Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men.

KIM.BV A 3f. JlCMfA Prwprlelevs

RHTATK MOTlrKA,frj 1
«° ? First Mortgage.Proceeds to be given to the lloapltal for 

Wok Children.
AAuilesioii 26 and 60 cent*

UI.HIXRXA VARII.%_____________
«PATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA.

United Slates ami foreign cotmlrie* 
Donald V. Kldout Sc Co., Sol lei lore of Patent* 
33 K.ng-otreoi east. Turouto.
A VaK^TLLK DAIRY—48U YONGE-ST.- 

Uiiarameud pure farmers’ milk supplied: 
retail only. Fred. Sol* proprietor._____________

Administrai or’a tluiioe to Cre itora.ÏEËÏÏ0Ÿ & BOYD, BARRISTERS, 
I i Solicitor* etc. 11 Manning. Arcade,
| 1NDSKY * LINDSEY. Barrister* soiicfe 
1 i tor* Notaries PuoUc, Conveyancers— 
6 York Cbamber* Turonto-stieet. Money to 
loan. Qeokpe LCTMEY. W. L. M. Unpsey.

ANDLow Bates.■

Other Pacific Coast PointsO'SULLIVAN & ANGLIN
roouirod to leave same with fn l partloulifi* 
.lulv i,roved with A. C. Sictild. 14 Adtjiaida* 
ïtrmt rest Toronto, solldior for Wllllasi 

u adniinisiratur. oti or before the II th day 
of February next, aller which time the «Met» 
frf tliie said «Sat. will ft J’JSSS«î." « «f ®
@-Mr.ndwi,.d,;rm^,uaUoraWS 

Soi tell or lor administrator.

__________ Alt T. ____________________
VI R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou 
ivj. guoreuin Presideut of A PorLnlt

X Oral

On TFBSDAV.January «0.1889, 
a spcchilly conducted party wljj

llrlCsh Colambla. Fnget Sound, 
Fa<'llicCoasinnd€nllforiilapolnts 
via I lie Canad an Paeiiie, Mlchl- 
j;.-tii Central, Cblcage à Northwest* 
ern. St. Paul Mlun. * Manitoba 
and C* P R- » eouneetlons. passing 
tlirough Uetroit. Chicago, St. 
Paul. Manitoba and the North
west Territories Family tourist 
sleeping cars through to Vancou
ver Without change.

Baggage checked through to 
destination.

.7 CITY OFFICES:

,% s ILLS 6c MILLS. Bummers, SoucUull. 
I> I 6cc„ MUlichamp’s Boildings, 31 Adelnlde- 

si reel set. Money le loam G. G. Mill* B.A.
«hr w<
»«htCor. Bay and Rlchinoud-sts.pakiliug. _______

A BT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
A Criiynu. Term» $10 a QUutrer. 80 
Git ucefaiir. -

11A Hitt AC K LtCRISRS.__________
EoTEAKINTtomre*nit'Coin* House and

133 C«riion-»i.______________________________
S. MAItA. leaner of lUnrriave Lloonrêë 

. 5 Toronto. After office hour* privet* 
en CO, 469 Jarvls-street

A. Mill* FoilPROPr.RTlKS ’OR BALK. j
TTËfSÔSsTNi’ENDING 1-0 coins TO V,
* Toronto to buy or wishing to dispose of ^ . 
iheir proiwrty for diy property should write U 
Ihe Real K.lulc Registry. Transactions reliable AA 
and onnfldential. Loans Issued without do- 
lay nt lowest rates: 393* Yonge-slreel,Toronto. 
I/ARXis—Foil SALE”AND EXCHANGE—
I’ "Luke's Land List,' No. 18. with Provin

cial and County map* Is now ready: this is the 
mom extensive list of farms for sale and ex
change published in Canada; free to Intending 
purchaser* K. Lake Sc Co., IS King-street 
é«1. _____________________________________ edtf

nriiEDMic fch salb-
$» Front-street east—Freo- 

hold—deep lot extending to Ee- 
■la it ad a. This property offeree 
■ii,id opportunity for pro 11 table 
and safe investment. Particulars 
readily gtren,

H. J. 6BIFFITH * cm., 
1* Klug-.treel East

H/f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIM- 
jVl. MUN. Barristers. Sulidlor* etc., 49 King-
street west. Money to loan.____________________
T*«ERKDITH.CLARKE. BOWES 6t HIV 
lyl TON. bitrrt.tora, solicitor* eic., 24 
Lburch-wtroot, Toronto, W, R. Meredith, Q.C.
J, H. ClarkeTR. H. Howe* K A. Hilton. 6

ACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
Jri Sc SHEPLEY. Barrister* Solicitors, No. 
tarte* etc. J. J. Maclahkn. J. H. Mao- 
DONALD, W. M. MeKKITT. U. F. SlIEPLET. W.
K. Middt.eton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan
Building* 3» and :«1 Tornntn-w reel._____________

*nI nartf
ArtbiVKUsorjiis.i |. ■ Agnae

rating or repairlngl Call or send po.taieard 
oWiLLta a Kichakdson. 169gueen we»L ed

!
__________ DC fit I A nos,_______________
1 A. TROUTMAN, DentUt, 3» Bpadlna 

e second nonae north of College-street 
None but At,t-class work doue, and warranted 
to gtve aausfact oil Telephone 1749.

___________ BUS1 IMS CIIA >< KB,__________
ÜOR SALE -UNDERTAKING AND FUR- 
gn NITURE burines* Establlelied 20 years 
In one of toe best towoa In Nurtitweeierii 
Omari* SplbodUl ofeulug tor a live muo. Bex HOKing^trtst worn- I ; .

Uated Jsn. 10.1886, inrKTKnixjKi-________________
„ XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
u Horse Infirmary, TemporaiiCvniroet. 
Principal assiviunu to alUmdanoe day or 
night ;• • •'

'"Lundi Counters, Iul»s7 
form I 

V. scribe
rj

-À- Sandwiches. Elfa
_ With Hot Milk. Tea or Coffaffi 
' Car. Jarvis an* Adrlalrfe-eireels,

W U Klag-oi. west end is Kusa-oa. «as»

■= FRANK R. MACDONALD,=
Junction. Alex* Maonaub, He.nkt U.
FOWLKK Telepbone.No. 1842, tailed 1883

Pill I A TK ItRTKÇrlr KM,_________
| |QW1E^ DETKCTTVK'agENO^. MB»J

»f.It Kill 41, C'A nos,
1 xrTjTeT ELLIOTT. 28 WUtonetvenue 
I I Te eph.aie I 76. Office bonis 8 to 18 a.Ok. 
Un. and 6to8u,m.

DEALER I* heal ESTATE.
Federal Block. U Y-otoclaetreot (up stairs).

St York*treat.
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